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GO ANYWHEREDO ANYTHINGI
The Lond Roverdoes more iobs thon ony other vehicle of itr,
size. Towing heovyweightsond fcrm implementson slipperysurfoces, its low georing ond 4 wheel drive give it terrific troction.
The powertoke-off con drive qlmost onything thot con be
c o u p l e dt o o b e l t . Y e s , L o n d R o v e r i s B r i t o i n ' s m o s t v e r s o t i l e
vehicle ond is exempt from SALESTAX if used for PRIMARY
PRODUCTION,
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occasioned.Although the LROA is pleasedto draw
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organizers,of eventsrmlessspecifrcallystatedas so in this
publication.You get the picture.
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the front bumper?They put on a "rurming
board" type of step and the rear chassis
crossmemb€rhas been beefedup. Even the
sparetire cover is new!
THANKS...to GlenFosterof MAwho sent
a donationfor "Pizzaanda Six Pack",Uuuurp.

MORE, MORE, MORE... Just when we
thoughtthat we had whip'pedthis newsletter
into shape,we are finding that we can't stqr
now. In this and future issues,you will probably be noticing somemorechangesmarking
it's evolution.The overall"look" will undergo
a gradualshift towrds a "magazirc" quality.
For starters,the size of the type hasbeen
reducedsotlratwe csr fitMOREmaterial into
the sameamormtof space.An4 if all goes
well, we will be introducing a coupleof new
"sections".A'Rally Report' will bejust that;
of all theLcrd-Roverevents&Tosc
descriptions
the nation, written by you people who were
there.We are also hoping to get someoneto
volunteerto keepup on the "Solihull Sce,lre".
You will be reading sorneinterestingtidbits
from the f.actory,swh asnew products,sales
figures,promotiural photos,erc. A'Wqld
News" sectionwill keepyou up to datewith
what's hap'peningwith Roverselsewhereon
theplaner And I believe0ratwe havecoerced
a certain Robin Craig to keep ru informed
about the "Military View" of Roverseverywhere.
A Club section(we'll come up with a
carchytitle like 'Roundup'or something,larer)
is on thedrawingboardsr4 if wedecideto go
with it, could replacethe current "Regional
News" section.A column would be provided
thanR.C.s)inNorth
to eachof theclubs(rather
America. Therg they would let you knw
about their upcoming eventsand such.This
one will takesometime, but we are shooting
for theSpringissue.In fact"we havethat issue
asour targetfor a few other changesas well.
TRAITOR?...Byno meansshouldyoufeel
uncomfortable belonging to several Rover
fromacroEs
clubs.Wereceiveclubnewsletters
thecountryandthereue alwaysrealgoodtech
articles ard interestingreports of treks into
who-knows-wherewhich are well worth the
dues.
While on the subjectof othernewsletlersI
happento lnow, from readingtheBlue Ridge
Land RoverClub newsletter,thst theBRLRC
hashada hurch of grill badgesma& up.They
are very high quality badgesand if you are
inpurchasingone,you shouldwrite
interested
to theclub at:
BRLRC
POBox 537-A
RoundHill, V A22l4l

WHATS IN A NAME?... rypnently a
coupleof countriesin this case.The LROA'
USA is changing it's name to LROA' NA.
Neat, etr?
ANOTIIER NEW CLIJB...calledtlnCap,rup. Give
tal Distict Rover Club hasporp,ped
Eric Shyera call. 518-733 -5244.
The new 110
YM LA DIFFERENCE...
hassomedifferencesfrom the "old" 110.Did
you notice the tail lighs? No more round
lenses.Or how aboutthe spotlightsbuilt into

TRAI.IS-DOMIMCAN RALLY... We've
receivedaflyer whichdescribesan"advenhre
rally" startinginSozuqPuertoPlataProvince,
Dominican Republic on Dec. 2, 19y2, arrd
frnishesat the samelocation one weeklater.
This sormdsRUC,GED.But the tropical
tenain thatis describedsoundsinuiguing.The
costs fo( participationrange from $e500 to
$4,0fl) or more, dependingon how many in
yow "crew" andwhetheryou useyour vehicle
or theirs. (Wouldn't you think ttrat shipping
yourvehicle to theDominicanRepubliccould
be uicky? What aboutgeaing itback?)
Thepromoter'snameis MichaelRuge(he's
not an LROA member)andhe describeshim-

@cENUTNEPARTS
We'reyour GenulnePartsspeciallsts,
dedicatedto you,offerlng
serulce
bumper-to-bumper
for your LandRover.

BRITISH
l0l $'est GreenSt.
CA 91105
Pasadena,

PACIFIC
(8lE)s78-9651
FAX(il8) 79G5705

self as having extensiveexpedencein 4x4
internationalmrathon rallies andmotorcycle
racing.
Sormdlike your cupof tea?It's too late for
0ris year,but what aboutnext year?
The numberswe were given are:
or 809-571-3553.
800-571-3090
4x4 INSTRUCTIONAL YIDEOS... We
receiveda le$er from an Australisr businessmanwho now lives in SanDiego,CA. He'sin
the businessof importing "quality Australian
off-roadproductsfrom lentsdd sleepingbags
(calledswags),to AussieRoobrs. Mr.Burcher
alsooffers sr instructionalvideo serieswhich
is entitled'TheRightWay". Heoffen a 107o
discountto club members.Interested?
FAIR DINKUM ENTERPRISES
P. O. Box 91231
SanDiego,CA92l69
(619)223-6789
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING... rates
are going to have to go up. We're sorry but,
presently,our ratesdon't cover evenone half
of the coststo podrce that ad. Our costsare
$5Gr per page,per issue,ard we have been
selling spaceat $40 per page' for TWO ISSUES.Doesntmakesense,doesit? No.
So,theratesforthe Spring,'93iszuewill be
noticably higher than they arenow. We'll be
listed on
sendingout a letter to thebusinesses
the Parts& Senice page.

Hey,Duuudes!
TheLROAis, like,TOTALLYdependentuponlt's membersfor contributionsof, you know,like Articles,Tech
Tips,News,Artworkand,like,any Ofthe otherkindsof
materialfoundin the WAYCOOOLWORKHORSE.
Roverstorythat
So,duuude,sharethat,like,AWESOME
you alwaystell to your buddies.Or maybeyou'vediscovmaintenance
thingthatyou could
ereda, like,RADICAL
get reallySERIOUS
about.HeylWhataboutLand-Rover/
Range-Rover
iokes?Tooons?Photos?News?
Getcreative,Duuudel
We're,like,TOTALLYcommittedto print,like,ALMOST
thatcomesin, so, like,you know...contribute.
everything
Hand-wrltten
or typedls flne,or,
computer,pleasesendlt on dlskette.
lf you havea Maclntosh

Ouraddressls:
LROA
POBox3836
Oakland,CA 94603

MEMBERSHIPINCREASING...or thats
wh* it looks like werte seeing.And the biggestreasonfor the most recentinflux, is the
ATLANTIC BRITISH PARTS newsletter,
ROVERLOG.They ran sr ad for us for free.
And the responsefrom it was really something! We'd like to expressow thankso them
for their assisunceandsup'port!
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Heresthe coverdeslgnthat LanceJohnson(WA)sentIn.Hedld lt uslngtheoomputerprogram,AUTOCAD.

EventsCalendar
N. CENTRAL
.Oct 6... krdy British Motor Day. Indiana
Military Museum.Call HowardHolderu3 17251-8531.

NORTHEAST
.Jwre 27-27, 1993...DowneastY. lfilr
LandRovers,specialistcompanies,andclubs.

Saturday:MountDe.sertlslandandAcadia
NationalPark. Eveningbonfire andbrbecue
at a private beach" Campingavailable.
MuSunday: Owl's HeadTranspo:rtation
big-scree,nTV,
seum.Airshow,Marqueete,nt,
Land Rover historic videos. Lsrd Rovers
from SeriesI to latestV8 DefenderI10, also
RangeRover, maybe Discovery std Rover
cats.

ContactMyles J. Murphy, RR I Box 84,
Lincolnville ME 04849, phone (207) 3381659 or SteveHanson,RFD 1, Box 1355,
Rocklan4 ME 04841,phone(207) 594-287
(Due to the expense,phonecalls will not be
retumed. Try again.)
Down EastRally is free. Seeyou there.

NORTHWOODS
.Regulareventsscheduledon the3rd Sunday of most montlrs...checkwith your Ri/C.

VermontRally
'92"

"Rover Roundup
was held over the
weekend of August lsl at Rovers North,
Wesdord,VT. Closeo lfi) land-Rovers and
Range-Roversattended.Also in attendance
was the new Dlefenderll0. Roveristscame
from all over thecountry with a stsongshowhg ftom Cmadaand a sprinkling of overseas
visitors.
The rally is owner Mark lrtoumey's way
of saying "thank you" to his customers.The
August I datealsocoincidedwith thedatethat
RangeRoverof North AmericabecameLand
Roverof North america.
Itwas awetweekendbutttratdidn'tdampen
spiritsany.Therewasplentyof mudto play in.
Awardswere handedout for the mostlmusual,most frurctional,andnicestlooking vehicles.Therewasanawardfor thevehiclethat
nost of thepeoplewould not like to ovm.Jim
Pryas, of theBay StateRoverOwner'sAssociationwon theawardfor bestrestorationwith
his 1964 109" Forwrd Conuol Lsrd-Rover.

RoverOwners.
ls a clubfor Newfoundland
NEWFOUNDLANDROVEBS
Founder,KevlnBurtonownsthe statlonwagonon the rlght.Onthe left
ls a serlesllA 109wlth a 6cyl.Chevyenglne.

Roversto the rescue,of course.Thlsphotoby KevlnBurtonshowsa
bog.
mld-SOs
serlesI pulllnga whatsltfroma Newfoundland

CanadianMaritimeTrek,
June1993
Mfto andRosalieBradyofNYb'ringup tlp
subjectevery year at the "DowneastRally...
They want to explorethe CanadianMritime.
Well, theyte not thc only ones with sr
islandhoppingadvennrein mind. As apartof
a get aquaintd "pre-Arormdthe NewWorld
in Eighty Days" trip, a groupof intemational
roveristswill departBar Hrbour, Mt. Desert
Island,ME by ferry for Nova scotia.Two days
latertheywill boarda feryy fc Newfoundland
for athreedaytoru there.Thentheywillretrrm
to N.S.for theshortferry tip to PrinceEdward
Island for two days; renrrning to Mid+oast
Maine ttnoughNew Brunswick two daysbeRally at
fore the 5th'Downeast'Land-Rover
theendofJune.
This group is going for tlp culmre (kish,
ScottisluAcadian),not tlre off-roading snrff.
No feeinvolved.Justpayyour owrrway.They
will link rp with Lsrd-Rover owners anl
clubsinN.S.. N.F., P.E.I.mdN.B.
If you areinterestedinjoining thetou, you
should get in ouch with Myles Murphy as
soonaspossible.207-338-1659.

Rovers North's l/lark LeTourneyprovlded us
wlth some phots of thelr annual"Round-Up",
held las{ Summer.At lett, DaleGuyerof PA
keepshls leet dry whlle waltlng lor a recovery
team.
Land-RoverNorth Amerlcasupplleda 110for
rally partlclpantsto drlve. For many,lt was thelr
flrst opportunltyto drlve a NEWLand-Rover.
Below,Bob Burrs tacklesthe trlals oourse.

Heavyralns iorced the "off-road"
closed and turnedthe trlals
course Into deep mud. lt was not
uncommonto have3 or 4 Rovers
stuck on dlfferentparts of the
course at onoe.

The sun flnallyGameout Saturday afternoonto dry thlngs out
for dlnner.Thlngshad beenso
muddythat,Sunday,aftermos-tof
the partlclpantslett, route 28 was
solld mud lor half a mlle In elthef
dlrectlonol RoversNorth.
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DowneasllV was held at the
MuOwl's HeadTransportation
folks
Malne.These
are
In
seum
Land-Roves
the
the owners'of
whlch resldethe farthestEastof
any others In the US. 1st left;
Mark Burgess.2nd from rlght;
Sklp Kun.3rd from rlght;
JamesSparaga

$:r'',W
t;t:a'.

..'g

A NewHampshlre8{}-112
showedup at the'DownEast'.
Nlcejob on the traller!

'DownEast'canlnepartlclpant.

Left:On hls way to'DownEastlv',
NlefMcPhee'sEx-Mllltary2a
stoppedof at the very popular
LlbertyTool Company,Llberty
ME.We'retold that Llbertyhas a
OnlyordlnanceIn
Land-Rover
etfect.Notethe'No RangeRove/
slgn on the tront porch.
6

Land Rovers
RangeRovers
Atlantic British Ltd.
Specialistsin Land Rover& RangeRovervehicles
for over22Years!

o
a
o

Original OEM Quality Parts at the guaranteedlowestavailable
pricesbackedby the exclusiveAtlantic British Quality Assurance
Guarantee!
The largestRoverinventoryin North Americaoffering the complete
line of Land Roverand RangeRoverParts and Accesssories
Roverspecialistsfor over22 years!
Professionaltechnicalstaff readyto help you with your serviceneeds
Next day deliveryavailableto mostNorth Americanlocations

Atlantic British Ltd.
Box 1L0,RoverRidgeDr.
Mechanicville,NewYork l2IL8

Toll Free Order Line: 1-800-533-22L0
TechnicalHot Line: 1-518-664-6169
Monday- Friday 8:00am - 6:30pm EST/ Saturday9:00am - 2:00pm

Best Quality - BestPrices- Best Service
7

lrish Rovers

News
RangeRover108
The RangeRover 108hasdebuted.It looks like anyotherRR exceptthewheelbaseis 8
incheslonger: moreroom for polo sticksandmorecom$ for rear-seatpassengers.What is
uniqueaboutthis vehicle is the suspension.The 108introducesthe air suspensionsystem.
It hasdifferent settingsto suit load anddriving conditions[seeOctoberLand RoverOwner
Magazinefor full detailsl. It's no doubtdestinedfor the U.S. markeL

A 4x4 of the Yer Competition was held in
Wicklow, kelsrd. Orgodzedby Off-Road
Qounty
'and
Four Wheel Drive Magazine,tenjudges consideredthe on and off road abilities of t€n 4WD
vehicle,sover a fourday period. RangeRoverwas
namedtheoverallwinner. The off-roadsectionwas
won by theDiscoveryTDi; secondin off-road was
Range Rover, with Defender90 TDi coming in
third. Thejudgesconsideredthedesignin addition
to theon andoff roadperformance,includingspecification, value for money,and4x4 [sex?]appeal.

Russian
Discovery
and
Defender110
Earlierthis yearGeneralVasiliy Juriev,headof
the Moscow taffic police, acceptedthe keys to a
DiscoveryfromChris Woodwark,managingdirector of RoverIntemational. The fivedoor Disco is
white with a white bushbar andan electricwirrch.
The usualred-and-blueflashersrypearon top with
an evenbiggerblue rotating light aft of them. The
Discoverywill patrol thecity's mainroadnetwork.
A defender110 is beingusedin Moscow'souter
rural disticts. Both vehiclesareurder evaluation.

1993Rang6RoverCountyLWB
PC9310
uNo nor'EBtroarH

080692

CountyLWBwlth lt's
Sectlonallllustratlonol the 1993RangeRover
System.
newAlr Suspenslon

RoversAll Over

A promotlonalphoto ol the new RangeRoverCountyLWB.The
electronlcAlr Suspenslonwlll ralsethe vehlcle16 Incheswlth the
push of a button,allowlng lt to wadethrough water 22 InchesdeeP.

Defenders, Discoveries, and Range Rovers are
now sold in 120 counties srd are in service with
over 70 military and paramilitary forces.
Seven former Warsaw Pact nations have purchased Defenden for their defence forces. Many
more former Soviet Bloc armies are seriously considering or are currently evaluaring the [,and Rover
line.
In the 1970's it was commonly thought that
Land Rovers couldbe found inevery countryof the
world except Albania and North Vietnam. When
Vietnam reunited" the large LR poprdation of South
Vietnam was assimilated. Albania then was the last
hold-out. No sooner had LR Ltd pointed out this
fact than photographs of an Albanian-registered
Series Itr landed on the desk of Colin Walkey, LR's
director of extemal affairs. So now it is safe to say
that l,and Rovers can be found just about eyerywhere. [ed: There's even a'Rover' on theMoon!]
The Albanian Land Rover population is incteasittg. A late IIA LHD ex-military 109 ambulance
was donated to a childre,n's hospital in Gjirokastra.
The 109 will be the frst of many going to Albania
and Rumania that are prepared and donated by a
group of Britistr Army soldien led by Corporal
Mark Stanton.

SpecialOperationsVehicleUpdate
The SpecialOperationsvehicle
(SOV)Defender110is in service
with theU.S. military. It's
comprehensivelyequippedfor
military gentlefolk [!]
As we mentionedin the previousissue,in
rphichweweren'tfaroffthemrh ithasacrew
of up to six. The driver, well, drives. The
commanderhas a generd-purposemachine
grurmormtedon the crrt-downbulkhead. Another stowableGPMG is mountedon a pylon
at the rear and is orperatedby the left-rear
pass€ng€r. The o0rer rer passengerhas to
bring his own weaporry,it appears.The huret
operatorhasthebestchoiceof arsenal.He can
usetwin GPMGs,a heavyMG, 20-mmor 30rnm cannorLor a 40-mm grenadelauncher.
Therernainderof thecrewhasattheirdisposal
assaultrifles, sub-machinegurs, grenadopisiols, mortas, anti-tank weapons,and Claymore andGlademines. All of theseweapons
arestowedin andon dl sortsof specialclips'
brackets,hooks,clamps,arrilboxes.
Let's take a quick walk alound the SOV
startingwith the ftontbrmrper. It's a specialbuilt affair with an eleccic winch of at least
8000lbs. Two large D-rings re fitted to the
front chassis,two more on each erd of the
bumper. Similar lift rings aper on the sides
andat therear,all on the ouside, fq a otal of
10. Lighting is standardin front with two
convoy lights mormtedon the radiaor grill.
Coversheld in placeby veloo stripscanconceal the lights front qrd rear. Skid plarcs
protectthevitals undemeath.Well-ventilated
metalboxesaremorurtedatopthe front wings
with the front end of eachsiuing on the bush
bu. A shovel is mowrted on the right side
wing. Anotherbox 6"x6"x3'is boltedto the
otherside,with a small mortc strappedto the
op of it. The groundplate srd anothersizable
chrmkof the baseof an evenlarger mortar is
strappedto the hood" Ammo boxes for the
frontGPMGsitonthepassenger/commander's
side floor.
A commruricationsequipment deck fits
betweenthe front seats.Thereis no provision
for an am/fny'casse@CD. And, would you
believe,there'sno cigarettelighterorashray.
Mountedon thebulkheadbehindthe front
seaB are two sub-machinegrms ard below
thema coupleof grenadepistols. Boxesof all
sortsof ammoarestoredin therearbed. Eight
anti-tankmissiles take up the very rear. No
tailgateis fitted
The substantialroll cageandtwret suPport
bas crry cannonsandsoforth. Wherethebar
extendsto the front bulllread betweendriVer
andpassengerthereare wire cusers ard trro

assaultrifles. Aft of theturret,themuuille of
thernortaris stored.Below that,the anti-tank
missile launcher. Anticlimactically, tlrere is
an axemountedon therearleft side. The fuel
tankfiller is in theusualplaceon theright rec.
An interestingnote is that it looks asif the
U.S. won't be the sole userof t1rye. A color
glossyhochure statesthattlreSOVwasdevelopedandtestedto meettheair transportability
and mobility needsof multi-national rapidreactionandspecialfuces worldwide.

This rolling usenal is poweredby Land
Rover's own 2.5 turbo+hrged direct injection diesel (200 TDi) c the 3.5 V8 petol
engine.
MJM notesthathe's confidentLandRover
knowswhatthey're doing,sincethey'vebeen
at it for over 40 yers. He also expresses
confidencein the Army specwriters. Buthe
would like to know what the toops aregoing
o do when they get a flat. There's no spare
tire!

(SOV),
Thls lllustratlonof the U.S.MilltarySpeclalOperatlonsvehlcle
makesclearsomeof lt's "speclal"features.
CounesyLandRoverWorld.

RoblnCralgof Ontarlo,Ganadaprovldedus wlth thesethree very
speclalphotos of the lully armedl10 Left HandDrlveSOV.We wlll be
hearlngmore from Robln In future lssuesas he wrltes about hls favorIte subjecl; Mllltaryland-Rovers.
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AroundThe NewWorldin 80
Days- Update
Myles Murphy, the organizer of this event las sent us his schcdule:
Expeditiongroupswill departtlre Owlb HeadTransportationMuseumat 4p,nr,right afterthe
'DownEastV' rally on \ne7l (see'DownEastinfo on page4). Fint stop- RoversNorth VT.
2ndWlnd: After PA, W. MD, WV, arrive DC. MeetBlue RidgeClub, RoverOwnersAssoc.
of VA. Lunch at LRNA on 3rd. Firewqrks, Mall" DC on 4th and more. ContactBlue Ridge,
ROAV.
3rd Wknd: Dixieland Rovers,Tifon, GA after VA, WV, KY, TN, NC, SC. ContactSteve
Johnsonor Tom La]vlanna"FL
4thWknd: FossilRimWildlifeCenter,Glenrosefi forfirally afterFl. AL,MS, LA' AK
OK. ContactChuckWillis, TX.
5rhWknd: Telluride CO. Get togetherwi0r Solihull SocietyafterNM. Following Week thru
Moab UT o AZ, GrandCanyon& NV. ContactSolihttll Society.
6th Wknd: DeathValley, CA thnr SequoiaNatl. Park,Kings Canyon Yosemite,to S.F.area.
S. CA LandRoverO*ners, pleaseget in touch.
7th Wcnd: LakeTahoeto Black Rock Desert,NV. Black Rock Enthusiaststakenote,let's do
something!
& restof PortlandareaRoverists.Contact
8th Wknd: OR, Pacific Coast Meet Doug Shipnr.an
ShiEnan.
Doug
gthWknd:ThnrBicerRootMtRangeID afterWAviaMt. Sr Helens.N' ID toGlacierPuk,,
MI, thento WY & SD thru PineRidgeIndian Res.& Badlsrds Natl. Pk.
10thWknd: MN meetingwith local RoverownersN. of Twin Cities.ContactBill Osterheim.
ll0rWknd:ChicagoAreaafterWI&IA.ThentluuII.IN,MI,OH,PA,NY,viaNiagraFalls'
Contact.ChicagoLRC.
12thWknd: Atlantic British Pafis on Seplll. fuid British Rovers,VT on Sept12 & 13.
Retum to ME on 14th.
LROA menrbersarewelcometo join 0reexpeditionat anypoint for a shortor long period.If
willbeplenty
you areveryfamiliarwithroutes,youmaytakethelead.Wellbeyourguests.There
of rallies srd other gatheringsen-route.
ifyou areonorneartheroutgwe'llcomevisityou.Anyonewhocould
LandRoverBusinesses,
provide or knows of campingfacilities, pleaseget in touch!
Around The New World in 80 Days is not a commercialve,nture.We will not att€ndany
LandRovergatheringwherea fee is charged,
This trip is for Rover Enthusiasts,Clubs,Companies.The moreyou put i4 the moreyou get
out of it.
Cdl orWrite: Myles Murphy
RR2,Box 84
LincolnvilleME,M8/;9
Ph.207-33E-1659
Many LROA Regiorul Coordinators & members are listed as lwving itformation
about this event.However this event is tat sponsoredby tltc LROA andtlv LROAwill
not accept any form of responsibility for any circumstance associated with it.

Syncro
Land-Rover
MeshGearBoxes
FORSALE
CompleteSerieslll SuffixB
for Seriesll,
onward(Available
llA,and lll)
unitswithall
Remanufactured
newinteriorparts:$1900.00
less$300.00core
exchangerefund
Rebuiltunits,newseals,wom
partsreplaced,
completely
checkedout:$1400.00less
$300.00coreexchangerefund.

Q: What'sthe most
impoftantfeatureof a
LandRover?
A: Inbuilt'Social
lnteractionGapability'
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News
&
lnformotion

' (301)nl-9fl1' Forl30l]731'9ll5f
. f390Pgrliqn
(orDorctc
20706
l5lB,lonlnm.lhrylond
tf Ploto,
P.0.8or
Communicotior

Here is whereyou'llfind LRNA'slatestPressReleases.

Land Rover Defender110Buyers
to becomemembersof TFeadLightly!. Inc.
With the introduction of the Land Rover Defender110,Land Rover North America Inc. will automaticallyenroll ownersas
membersof TREAD LIGHTLY!.
in Ogden,Utah, is incorporatedin Californiaasa non-profit,educationorganization.
TREAD LIGHTLY!,Inc. with headquarters
It's scopeencompasses
all mode,sof back-counfy fiansportationfrom rucks and sport utility vehicles!o ATVs, mountainbikes,
snowmobilesand motorcycles.
The corporationis an expansionof a programof the samenamedevelopedby the U.S. ForestServiceand the Bureauof l,and
Managementover a three-yearperiod. It wasinitiated by Cliff Blake,thenof theForestService,who servesasexecutivedirectorof
the new organization.
"The nationalforestsoffer recreationalusersmorethan200,000milesof backroadsand 100,000milesof trailsin some156national
forests,"Mr.Blakesard,"TREAD LIGIITLY! givesis membersa role in theprotectionof thesenanaralresources."
ineverywaypossible,"
"AsFoundingMembeTsofTREADLIGIITLY!wewanttosupporttheeducationalworkoftheorganization
America,"Buyersof theDefenderwillnodoubtusetheirvehiclesoff-pavement
Hughes,presidentoflandRoverNorth
saidCharlesR.
more than other sport utility models. The TREAD LIGHTLY! principles will teachthem how 0oexplore in harmonywith the
environment."
IandRoverofNorthAmerica'sinvovementwithTreadLightly!isanaturalextensionofitsparentcompany's4O-yearhisoryof
scientific expeditionand environmentalresearchsupporl
Individual membershipin TREAD LIGHTLY! costs$20 annually. Membersreceive guidelines,patches,wallet card and a
newslefter. More information canbe obtainedby witing
TREADLIGHTLY!,Inc.
29824thSfteet,Suite325-C
Ogden,UT 84401

$0D 6n-w7.
TheLand Rover Defender1l0 is importedby land RoverNorth Americ4 Inc., Ianham, Maryland. Thevehicleis manufacured
by theRover GroupLtd. at the Land RoverFacilities in Solihuill, England.

TM

TREADLTCHTAT!
ON PUBL'C AND PRIUATE LAND
The TreadLlghtly kcgo.Yes,LROA,NA ls a member,and wlll beglnto promotethelr prlnclpals.
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Teamsf rom 16 nationswill tacklethe wildsof Borneoin LandRoverDiscoveryvehicleswhen the Camel
TrophyAdventuretakesthemto SabahMalaysiaon the island'snortherntip May 3-22tor the 14thannual
trek over 1,000milesof the world'stoughesttrails.
. Fax(301)731-9054
NORTH
Inc..4390
Parliament
LANDROVER
AMERICA,
PlaceLanham.
MD20706.(301)731-9041
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LETTERSARE THE VIEWSOF THEIRAUTHORSAND
THE FOLLOWING
THOSEOF ANYONEELSE.
NOTNECESSARILY
Der Mr. Blevins,
(Hesweknowshow to getmyattention
of yourexcellentmagazine
MayI, throughthepages
e4), expressmy thanksto Trevor Hunt andthe manyother peoplewho mademy stayin Maine
weekendofJrureZthandfith?
veryenjoyableduringtheOwl's HeadLand-Rov€trmeetov€rthe
Trevor volunteeredwillingly to put me up at his housefor the two nigtrs coveringthe weekend.
I first readaboutthemeeton LRO MAGAZNE anddecidedto auend,.Beingchairmanof the
all knd-Rovers
andHertslamdedicatedto
localLand-Roverclub,coveringNorthLondon,Essex
are
nutty
too!
majority
of
these
people
them.
The
that
&ive
the
and
Pretty
After convincingmy wife, Sandy,that it would be greatto visil Disneylandthis yearwith our
rwo daughters,I let her get used to the idea for a bit before casuallymentioning to her that,
coincidentally,therewasa Lsrd-Rover meetduring the two weekswe would be in Americaand
would shemind if I left her in Flqida for that weekend.This sheagreedto, muchto my surprise,
andon Friday the 26th of Jrurq I wasMaine-boundfrom Florida'
On Sanrdaymoming,Imetup withTrevuHtmt urd togetherwe wentontomeetafew other
Land-Roverownersin Rockland"We spentanenjoyabledayroving thelocal corurtryside,visiting
variousplacesandvarious local characters.
One place I particularily enjoyedvisiting was Ted Howardsworkshopin Warrem,Maine'
whereI waslucky enoughto seenot one,but two l(I7" stationwagons.EventhoughI havebeen
aroundLand-Roversfor thirteenyears,I havenevef,s€enone"in theflesh".Theyjustdon't seem
to exist in England"
The day wasfinishedoff with anice mealout with Trevor andhis friendsRusselandMuuice
and,of coursetheoddbeeror npo.The Sundayprovedto be a greatday at theOwl's HeadMotor

DearA.W.,
I spent E years after high school going
throughthe rades systernin Germany.Now,
with my Masterstitle asa Meclr.,I'm taking a
look at the USA.
I've seenmostof southernEuropewith my
Land-Rover.I'm not sureif I'm Soingto stay
hereor whereIm giong to stay.I'm hopingto
answerthesequestionson my journey.
My girlfriend from Switzerlandwas with
me rmtil mid-September.She flew from LA
back to Germany. We started in Maryland
where my folks live, and then went to Key
West"havinglrrckily bumpedinto aguynamed
Glen Fosterwho drives a Range-Rover.We
had a greatlong conversationandhe told me
about the club. I was, while in Germany,a
memberof Blue RidgeMountainRovers.The
group is great andvery helpful.
Glen wasnice enoughto give me his editionof A.W. (AluminumWorlhorse),Spring,
1992. Just by reading 0re booklet, I'm very
interesrcdin meetingsomepeople.Im very in
love with thecar andthehobbyitself. I plan to
keepit aslong asmy lower backwill allow me
!o. Thank you. Chris Brunner

Museumwith just under70 Land-Roversand
Range-Roversattending.EveryoneI met that
day was extremelyfriendly and, for me, my
nip to Maine was the higtrlight of my trip to
AmericaAnyonewho is thinking of comingoverto
Englandonholiday andwould like to me€tup
with aBrit Land-Roverclub,you canwrite me
or call. My addressis
73 Mallows Green
Harlow
Essex
CMI9 5SB
andmyphone is 2794l690l,plus the UK
codeof course.
Anyonewishingto conespondwith al-adRover owner in England to swap news ard
views should also write. I will guaranteea
reply.
Once again,thanksto all the peoplewho
madeit so.I hopeI will be ableto acendin the
future.
DuncanMansfield

Der Dom andBrad,
I hopeall is well with you bo0r. Thereis a
small problem with the notice on the bullet
connectors.I ne,ededto get I new box in
December,[,ast weekI finally got an answer
on theorder;frey areno longeravailablefrom
Waldom. I will try to find an dternative
sup'plier.
GeoffreyTobin
Vacaville,CA

ChrlsBrunner's88on the ferryto the malnlandlromtheoulerbanksof
2 kayaks,a boxfull of gear,2blkes,
N.C.h's carrylng2 wlndsurfers,
andhls & hershovelslYou'lltlndanotherphotoof thls RoverIn the
whlchwastakenby Glen
lssueof thewoRKHoRSE,
summer,'92
FL.
In
Key
West,
Foster
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Dear Sirs.
I was a member of your esteemedassociation whilel was studyingBiology inthe U.S'A.
In Kenya East Africq Land-Rover is ahousehold name. In fact, the army uses only L:ndRovers. They used the old, reliable 109s for
many years, though they ae now swirching to
the not so rugged (for Africa, at least) I l0s.
I am involved in luxury camping safaris.
Thesesafarisaredone with small sizedgroups,
excellent food ( a client from California remarked that it should be called an eating safari!), personal sewice, and, ofcourse, a good
African experience in Land-Rovers. I personally use a l09 StationWagon withroof harches
lor comfortable game viewing.
I would like to renew my membership... I
still use the old newsletters for maintenance
information, and hope to see some members
come over for an old style Land-Rover safari.
Pritpal Soorae
P.O. Box 44919
Nairobi, Kenya
East Africa

FrankLawson,FL, ls a new memberof the LROA.Here'shls beautlful
shownwlth the wlndscreendown.ThanksFrank!
SerleslllSS
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Stevehanson& frlend,ME.Stevedld a greatdealof theworkon hls 88 hlmself.Muchof the mechanlcalwork
urlththe
wasdoneby a localLandRoverservlceoenter.Somebracketallgnmentproblemswereencountered
now,
eh?
galvanlzed
she's
a
sweetheart
chassls,but
new
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Gallery
We'vereceiveda lot of military &
civil serviceplwtos lately, so we've
decidedto put theminto this issrre's
Gallery. We lwpe you'll ftnd tlurn
interesting.

Ken Frltz sent ln the photos
on thls page.At rlght, Ken ls
standlngIn lront of a Range
Roverownedby some Saudls
who were camplngout In the
desert lor the weekend.

At hft, a couple of lGls In for malntenanoe.

Below:lst AeromedlcalSquadronvehlch. lt's plnkl

Above:RAF39 Squadron,39
Reglment
lrom
Cyprus.Theygotthelrmuddygraycolorslor the
vehlclesby slmplymlrlngvarlousavallablepalnts.
Rlght:A 109and a'llghtwelght'lnfor
malntenance.
Dhahran,NoY.'90.
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Rlght2 photos:A 110bulltlor the AustrallanArmy
by JaguarRoverAustralla.FeaturesIncludeJapa'
chassls
anda unlquegalvanlzed
nesedleselenglne,
whlchextendsbeyondthe rearbody.Llghtlngls
standardat lront, exoepttor the oonvoyllghtswhlch
arejust hlddenbehlndthe bushbar,abovethe
At the rear,the llghtsarebulltIntothe
headlights.
belowthe ierrycan holders.
rearcrossmember
Bodyworkextendsacrossrearat 1/2tallgatehelght
andthose'oval'platesat front& rearof the rear
wheelsarestoragelockers.Just underthe tow hltch,
you maybe ableto makeout a lew treadsof the
sparetlre.Bracketson the hoodarefor securlng
plck handle,axe,shovel,andplckhead.
AustrallanArmy110sareseenIn the US
Apparently,
on mltltaryexerclseseverynow& then.
Photovla RoblnCralg.Infoby ttl[JM.

An Interestlngllne-upat a LandRoverClubgatherL to R: An earlyRangeRover,a
Ingln Tasmanla.
SerlesllB 1(l9ForwardControl(er-mllltary),a Serles
(unlton roof)2door 1G),anda
lll alr condltloned
1950-lshSerles| 80.DownunderRoverlstsarevery
fondof overbullt'Roo'bars.

land
Two'@ntauf half-track
Rovers.A Serleslllon the left,
anda 110ontherlght.Bdh
arepoweredby 3.5llterV€s.
@ntaurswereerilenslvely
testedby the Brltlsharmybut
dld not enterseruhe.Therear
bedls wlderthanthe Land
Roverfront,whlchyou can
seeon the110.
Coutesy,TheTankMuseum.
UK.
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2 photos of a left hand drlve
(LHD)MllltarySpec.SerlesllA
lG) StatlonWagonwlth 10 seat
conflguratlonand 9.00x16tlres.
Somemllltary style ltemsto note:
Front bumperover-rlders;Slde
llght conflguratlonls vertlcal
whereasclvlllan llAs are horlzontal; Llght lensestwlst otf; Headllght mountlngrlng.
At the rear end are galvanlzed
bumperettes,mllltarytow hltch
and mllltarystyle llcenseplate
lllumlnatlngllght.
In the backgroundol the rear
vlew photo are two ramPs.A rl(lo
ramp on the rlght and a 60" ramp
wlth stalrcaseon the left.The
rampsare,of course,used for
tests and demonstratlons.
Thesetwo photos come from the
BelglanTank MuseumIn Brussels. Fromthe vlntageof the
vehlcle,they were probablytaken
ln the mld-60s.Thanksto Robln
Cralg,Canada.

MltltaryForwardControl 101.
RoblnCralg.
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VenturesSearchand Rescue
cadetsIn Brhlsh Columbla,
1991"'Ventures'ls a Brltish
youth organlzatlon. Thelr
CEOls'Tlffy' Pearsesmlth
(with the beard)who leadsa
North Amerlcanexpedltlon
every year. Green Road
WlldernessErpedhlons,In
Vancouver,Brltlsh Columbla,
Canada,supplledthe 109for
thls trlp.

VenturesSearch& Rescuealso use 101s.
Below,a Fonrard Controlwlth V-8 and
powerdrlven traller,makinglt a 6x6.

The Land Roverowners'dream:
Perfectdrlvlng condltlonsahead
VenturesSearch& Rescuetows a T-Blrd out of sott
sand In Arlzona.The T-Blrdowner sald, "My wlte wlll
neverbelleveI was rescuedby a Brltlsh Search&
RescueServlce!
:]:tjl:ltttlt:t

Ventures'other expedltlonvehlclels thls 110.
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legs or learnedto fly when left unattended.
(Ihatremindsme,HeyMike, I wantmyNew
Yorkmryback.)
Delorme constamtly
upgradesmd updates
tlrcir products, and inuoduces a new stat€
aboutevery two months. Currently thereare
about20statesavailablgranginginpricefrom
$ 12to $ 15.The scalevariesfrom stateto state,
SmallerstatessuchasVermurtandNewHampshirearesplitup into 59 or 50 sectionsrlages,
respectively. The scale for Yermont is just
under 1" to the mile while New Hampshireis
just over 1". A statelike Colorado(sample
sectionillusrated) is 2.5 miles to 1". hotective waterproofjackes areavailable.A quick
referencegrid is prhtedonthe backcoverand
usuallyon pageI or 2. All roadsandtrails are
in rd unpavedin broken red. Power lines,
pipe lines, and railroad lines re all detailed.
Del.ormeMapping Companyof Freeport,Maine (L.L. Beancountry)hasa moso "Mapping
4WD trails arelisted assuch andso areJeep.
America'sbackroadsone stateat a time." They haveproduceCseveralhighly detailedandvery
tails (ttrere must be a difference.) I have
Ihavebeenusingthemforyears,andcanvouchfortheiraccurary.
accwatemapsofUS,St*es.
wriuen to Delorme asking thern to change
Every turn anddip in theroad - dirt or o0rerwise-- is accuratelyreflectedon thepage. The only
"Hiking uails" to "[,and Rover and Hiking
timeI getlost is whenI forgetthemap. Keepthethingswell hidden;quitea few of minedeveloped
uails" and "[,and Rover4WD only rails."
Seriorsly, maps currently available are
North and South Califomia (two atlasesat
$12.95 a shot) Florida, Colorado,Illinois,
i
iift jsii;;lshr
Maine, Michigan, Minnesot4 New HampAtlag -s,*,,
shire,New York, Ohio, Oregon North CroVermont,Virlin4 Pennsylvania,Tennessee,
ginia, WashingoruandWisconsin.The GazI
eseersectionlists biking, BLM public lands,
campgrounds,hiking, hisoric sites,national
forests,parks,wildlife refugesandwilderness
areas,to namea few. All arelisted with their
mappageand grid reference.
You csr buy Delorme Atlas and Gazetteersdirect from the companyat
Latitude4 3' 50.E325'North
:::i:ltii.itL,: longinrde 70' 06.7525'West
Failing thEt"try:
y
Del,orme Map'pingComparT
P.O.Box 298
FreeporgMaine 04032
Someof the tltles ayallablefrom Delorme.
| (2o7)8654171or 1 (800)227-1656

BestMapsfor Off (or on) the
BeatenTrack

by MylesJ. Murphy(Maine)
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NatlonalForest,startlng5 mlles
A smallsectlonof Page29,Coloradomap. lt showsan areaof the Roosevelt
or 1" = 2 1/2mlles.
dlvlde.Scale1:160,0fl)
westof boulderandrunnlngwestto thecontlnental
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TwoMilesHigh- the U. S. NationalLand
RoverRally'92
by SusanMccasland,photosby NeilandSusanMccasland(CO)
(Reprinted
from LRO,Nov92,with the bits theycut out put backin)
The 1992National Land Rover Rally for
theU. S. hadthewidestrangeever(for us)of
Therewasanabeolutely
LandRovervehicles.
pnstine SeriesI SWB, a Discovery (not imported and presentlyunimportable),and two
'93
of the 5fi) brard-spanking-new Defender
110s.Wow!
The settingwasthe SanJuanMountainsof
southwestemColorado- a vertiginouspiece
of the Rockiesthat seldomdips below 7000
feet altitude. Stagingfor the 13 - 15 August
event was out of Ouray, a pseudo-Alpine,
touristy town with bwiness nameslike The
SwissChalet andHotel Wiesbaden.(I know
Wiesbadenisn't in the Alps - tell that to the
Ourayans.)Ouray'smajorredeeminggraceis
its fabulous setting: nestledat the end of a
hugebox canyonwith mountainsrising amile
on threesides,
Rdly registation in thecity parkreminded
us all of our British heritage. It rained. ContestsincludedJudge-the-Widthof-Yow-Rover
and Welly Wmging. Do you really do that
overthere?Thosewet wellies arereally slick,
into
andmoreoftenthannotendedupwanging
parked Rovers rather than flying down the
playing field.
I countedtrucks in from 13 states,including California, Vermon! and Florida. That
pretty well spansthe continenr Bill Teutsctr,
oneof themembersof the Solihull Societythe event ugmizers - told me later that 42
vehicleswereregistered.Of these,abouthalf
wereLandRoversandhalfRangeRovers.Not
bad at all.
The rain stoppedasthe convoypulled out
for orufirst off-roadtour. Onthesteep,bumpy
'65 SeriesIIa
climb up to EngineerPassour
a I l0
of
orrightbehind
waseitherrightinfront
Defender. That Defender was s-m-o-o-t-h.
Solihull.
Lust. Lust Say,got a suggestion,
After you sell off these 5fi) super-deluxe,
gold-platedDefenders,how aboutsendingus
somemoreordinry, working-typeDefenders
that cost less than a Rmge Rover. We'd be
everso grateful.
After descendingfrom the above-timberline vistas of EngineerMorntain, the group
had lunch in Animas Forks, a mining ghost
town founded in 1880. Animas Forks had
someclassybuildingsin its day,includingone
two-stqy housewith a bay window thathada
view forever. The altitude"down" therewas
still 11,160feer It's quite obviousat that
altitude that nearly half of the ecth's atmosphere is below you where it can do you

abaolutelyno good. Many peoplehadscrewedthehigh-dtinrdejets into their carburetors.Short
of an oxygenmash 0rerewaslessthey could do for themselves.
We setout afterlunchup PicayuneGulch. Onesmallproblem.ThePicayuneGulchRoaddead
endedon the sideof a mountain. Now, on€or two Roversbackingdown is no big deal. But try
gettingthefront 15or so,manyof whomdon't haveCBs,to backdownto atum-aroundspoLNot
so e:Ny,
Our fearlessleaderput uson thecorrec! tluoughroadandwe climbedagainabovetimberline,
combo.
passinga billion sheep(it lookedlike Wales!)andoneshepud-horse-dog
The SanJuanMountainsareliterally riddled with old minesandprospectholes. On our way
down into Cdifornia Gulch we passedonemine that's still active. Theseguyshadbroughtin a
work,
but it still looked like back-b,reaking
Caterpillar 'dozer andsomeotherheavyequip,ment,
Most of theprospectingwasfor gold andsilver, which had inspiredmany morerommtics to go
breaktheir backsthan,say,coal would have. The miners' legacyfor 4-wheelersis thenetwork
of cruderoadsblastedinto the sidesof the mountains.No oneelsewould everhavegoneto that
much troublefor us,
The trip down becamearguablythe most technicallychallengingdriving of the rally. One
large,twistingrock stepalmostguaranteedto put any 88sright reartire a foot abovesolid grormd.
Someguysstartedstandingon theoffendedfender. But otherthana psychologicalboonfor the
coil sprungstook 0risledge
driver, therewaslittle 3obe gainedfrom it. The longer-wheel-base
better.
The roadbecamea dry, rocky, steepcreekbedthat threwone fellow's poor dog ontotheshift
knobs. I decideda new tlpe of driving glove might havebeenuseful- one with velcropalms.
We all got back to Ouray2 l2 hours later thanplannd tired but exuberant.Total driving
distance,including asphdt: 45 miles. Time on the road: t hours.
Next morning we gatheredin theparking lot of the OurayMunicipal Pool, which is fed by a
naturalhot springs.This wasa goodchanceto seeall thediffere,ntRoversin attendanceandtalk
to their owners.
The CamelTrophy Disco was a big hit becauseDiscoveriesarenot importedandcannot be
registeredfor ownershipin thiscounEy.It seemstherearetwo Discosherefor purposesof uaining
the U.S. CamelTrophy team. They areclassifiedas engineerhgvehiclesand at the end of wo
yearsmusteitherbedestroyedor exported.Or soI wastold whe,nI askedhow in theworld a Disco
had comeby Maryland tags. This CamelTrophy Discoverycamefully outfitted with recovery
Andawholefanclubofwanna-beDisco
gear,sandladders,
andtwoformerCamelTrophydrivers.

...cottiruudonpage22
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TwoMiles High...

Startlngdown'thesteepsluff'on BlackBearPass.
Another vehicle decdled all over was one of the Great Dvide
Expedition RangeRovers. Three yeas ago, RangeRover of North
America ook nine white Rangies,put someinterestingmormtainand
forestdecalson ther[ filled themwith autonrotivejournllists,andhad
thelotdrive forthreeweeks(tlneedifferentgroups)zigzaggingbackand
forth over the ContinentalDivide and othcr nerby mourtain passes.
Someof the roadswe weredriving on this rally werepart of the Great
Divide Expedition. And two of theRangeRoversin our groupwerepart
of thenine,thoughonlyonestill boastedtheoriginaldecalsandsticken.
It's a sight to turn heads,too.
We set off as a long convoy down the highway for the tum off to
Black BearPass.Hasa ring to it, doesn'tiu Black BearPass.Our trail
bossfor theday,Tom Collins (oneof 0reex-Cameldriven), gaveus all
a pep talk beforewe actuallypilled the red lever back.
"Black Bear Passhasa certah reputationin Colorado," Yes, sir, it
does.And thatreputationis thatpeopledie on it lt's saidthataboutone
truck a yeargoesover the side. 'The side" is 2300 feethigh in places.
Neil, my husban4maintainsthat is doesn'tmatterif you fdl 2000fet
or 2fi) feet;you'll die of fright within fte first 20 feet anddl therestis
just spectaclefor the onlookers.
Tom wenton,'"There'sno real technicaldriving involved. But some
of theswitchbacksareso tight thatno vehicleherecanget aroundthem
withoutbackingup. Takeyour time. Go slow. It's no big ded. Rental
Jeepsgo over everyday." And just how did he meanthat? "I took one
RangeRoverrep over andwhenwe got downhe wonderedwhat all the
fusshadbeenabout."
All the fuss is abouthaving your noseinchesfrom a cliff you can't
secthebottom of andhaving to reverseonceor twice to get arourulthe
hairpin. It's child's play on flat ground.Buthangingprecariouslyon the
side of a mountain,you chck and doubleclreck that the gearsare in
reverseandnot first, thatthehandbrakeis working beforeletting off the
foot b'rakgthatyou've engagedthegearsenoughbeforeleningoffthe
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hmd trake. And still your palmssweat heedlessof what your headis
telling them.
Other than somehigh adrenalinecorurts,the grorp made it over
BlackBerwithm ill effectsondriversorvehicles.WeheardontheCB
that thehi-cap andqraybeotherLWB Roversbackeddown a coupleof
stretchesratherthanafemping thetightesttums. I-ookingbrck toward
BlackBearfrom thetownofTelluride, itdoesn't seempossible
tlrerecan
be aroad down that sheercliff.
Orighally a mining torvruTelluride has the distinction of having
beenhdno for severalmonthsto the infmrous outlaw, Butch Cassidy,
Burchseveredthatrelationshipwhenhe robbedtheir bankandskippd
tovm. Now Telluridc, which hasa nice ski rea. hasbeen"discovcred."
It was quite crowdedwheerwe rolled in for lunch hot off theBear.
Neil - who haddriven all of Blrck BearPass(yes,call mechicken)
- decidedthat,sinceI was&iving that afternoorl he would putake of
one of the local beers. Well, he'd eamedit.
The routemostof therally participano took backto Ouraywasover
ImogenePass.The roadup Imogenepulls out of Telluride asste€plyas
Black Bearhaddroppeddowninto ir Thebig differenceis thatthereare
few switchbaclsandtheonestherearearewidecnougho getarormdLr
one go. Insted off constanthairpins,the roadhugsthe sideof the hill
andgoeson forever,followingverticd curyonsin andout,rmtil itopens
ino a br,oa4above-timberlinemeadowthat orpe housedthe Tomboy
Mine. Tomboy'snrins aremassive- lots of b'rick qrd lots of corFtete
- andthatdl hado behauledupthelteeproadwehadjust&ivenusing
muleeard wagoru.
Our leaderineV8 radioedbsck0rathewasgoingto pickrp thepace
aboveTomboy. But leader,we're pedallingasfast as we cannowt
Jrrstshyof thesrmrmit,thesustainedclimb, thedtiurde (over I 3,0fl)
feet),andthe'Tast"prcecorupiredto give u r caseofvaporlock. Tlnee
othervehicles-the hi+ry (whichjusthapened to bedrivenby Rand
Botala,a RoversNorth mechsric), a Rangey,andan 88 - stayedbsck
with us while we cooledthe fuel lines down with snow. Yeq snow in
Augusr
Onceover thetopwehadno mqe poblerns. Wecould still hearthe
front groupon the radio.
A word about CB call signs. A couple of tnrcks usedtheir own
"handles"- that is radionamestheygavethernselves.Thesetwo used
"Red Rover" and"Blue Rover." Only therewere so many red md, in
particulu, blueRoversaroundlneverknewwho tlreywere.Morerueful
hsrdles were assignedby others in the group piclcingout rcmething
uniqueabout thcputiculu tnrck they werecalling. Vanity plateswere
useful; we werethus"65 Rover." from Nevadacame"My [.andy." and
fromColoradoaRRwas"FineFour-Whel Drive"(FYN4WD).Though
the dealled Rcrgey had vanity plates "Durango," they were never
cdled anythingbut "Great Divide." The Diecoverywasruriquewithin
the statc,much less within ow group, but was usually called'€amel
Trophy" or som€times'Camel Disco" as if there were several to
distilrguishbetween.Other calls overheardwent to suchas"Hi-Cap,"
"Silver KansasRangey,"srd'Red Califomia 88 with a Dog." Givcn
namerwer€celdomused. Suchie part of the lqe of CB.
Back o Ourayandthetotal tavelled distancewas46 miles in about
7 l2 houn.
That eveningthe awrds dirmerwasheld in a bom-like affair called
the Bar C Chuckr*,agon Their shtick was Old West - you got E
"Westedr"mealservodrp by "Westem" bryesandlaterweres€r€Nud€d
with cowboy songs. So while Bill Burke was showing us his Crmel
video andtelling us what is waslike in Burundi, therewerearmoupements about lplding your metal plate rmder the ryple sauoeso you
wouldn't bum yow fingers when you got ranchbeans,roastbeef, ard
corn b,red.
The People'sChoice awardwent overwhelmingly to the besutiful
white SeriesI from Wyoming. The FurthestDriven awardwent !o a
RangeRover from West Virginia who had mearderedhis way out to
Colorado over 24:74miles. One suggestiorwas in fuure eachLard

onepassing4x4. As abitofbackgroud, Land
Roversin this cormtry are, well, rare. Once
whenI took our L,andyin for anemissionstest
the garageman asked,'Type?"
"Land Rover."
'Is that a Toyota?"
*No."
"Who makesit?"
"lamd Rover."
"Don't you meanaLandCruiser?"And so
it went. Soto seesomanyof theseold peculiar
vehiclesandluxe, new vehiclesintermingled
was more than somepassersby could bear,
OneRangeRoverdroveatireoff theteeter
totter,whichmusthaveweakenedit(theteeter
totter. The Rangeywas fine.). A few trucks
later a newly-restored88 was on tlre teeter
totterwhenit collapsed.But Roversaremade
to takeabeating.The only casudtywas&iver
Dan'snerves.
With the end of the challenges,the '92
OnEnglneerMountaln
Rallyofficiallyended.Ithadbeena superone,
cappedbythetrulyspectaculuscenery.
Rover mile shouldcormt for aboutfour RangeRover miles, that being rnorerepresentativeof
Thanks
o the Solihull Society and RoversNorth for
driver weu and tear.
greatorganizationand sponsorship.
On the lastday of theRally we againgatheredin thepool parking. A notableruw arrival was
One last thing - you still needtime and
anex-MoDambulance,completewithODpaintandredcrosses.
Theownershadsetitupasafine
disenc€. Neil andI &ove beckto Ourayfrom
campingrig with a doublebed in the back.
Ophir with RichardWorthington and Ginger
The driving wasto be easy. Ophir Pass,our route,was,onemanassuredus,sosimplehe had
('Red Califomia 88 with Dog') on a graded
almostbeenableto drive his TR-7 over it, but for someslipperyrocksnearthe top. And he was
dirtroad calledl-ast Dollar Road. Total today
right. StiU,you could pick out the crushedremainsof a coupleof vehiclesover the edge.
for us was 58 miles in 7 horus,including ttn
Near the ghostown of Old Ophir, the organizershad setup a coupleof challenges.Onewas
andtheotherablind-foldedobetaclecoune.
aRoverte€tertofter
Therewere3OsomeLardRovers challenges.Easygoing, indeedl
andRangeRovers
alongsideafairly-well-travelleddirtroad.
Thisdrewthecwiosityofmorethan

Principlesof "TreadLightly!"Advertising
The principles of Tread Lightly! dvertising are basedonprotnoting tlw actions or disciplines exercisedby off-highway vehicle operatorE tlut lrclp protect
our public and private lands.
"TreadLightly !"promotestheseprinciples
of vehicle operation,so it makes sensethat
advertising also promote them. If the user
public is urged not to damagethe environmenl thesamemessageshouldbe depictedin
advertising.Thepowerof advertisingis great.
An advertiserwho depicts irresponsibleoperationis guilty athoussrdfold overthesingle
mizuser,
StayOn Desigttdcd Rmds. Staying from
designatedroads
is thebggestoffenseagainst
nature. Establishedplant life is destroyed.
Animal habitat is ruined. Unnanrd erosion
b"gins. Foodchainsre disrupted"The scars
left arerrctonly ugly, they areexpensiveifnot
impossibleto repair. The effects of this offenselast many years.
Thereisno benefitfrom staying off designatedroads. The reasonroads exist at all is
becausetheyleadto &stinati<rnsthatareinterestingor important. Strayingoff theroadgets

you nowhere.The challengesandexcitement
of off-highway operationcanbe found across
thenationon thousandsof milesof designated
tails. The infamousRubiconTrail is achrally
a designatedcormty road, even the Camel
Trophy competition and Baja racesactually
ake placeon desigratedroads.
The BL,NIor ForestServicemay temporarily or permanentlyclosea designatedroad.
This is alwaysfor goodreason- aclosedroad
carmotbe used!
The U.S. ForestServiceard Bureauof
Larxl Managementcandirectusersto interesting, environmentallysecureoff-highwayback
roads,
A voU lVa Backmads. Heavyvehiclescan
damagewet or soft bockroads. Huge ruts
createdby a careless4x4 may makethe road

impassable,encowagingoth€rsto bypassthe
obstnrction,thus creatingghostroads. Driving throughde€pmud isn't macho,it's mindless.
Sfrcana An Na Rmds. Don't drive in
sEearns.All bodiesof wat€rcontainextrGnnely
delicate€cosyst€ms.Use bridgesor crossat
designarcdfording pohts.
Avold ExcessivcWhecl Sptn Manydesignatedbackoads aresoft andcanbe damaged
by excessivewheel spin. Carefully crawling
over a tough spot, or rsing a winch, is more
effective and easier on the equipmentthan
tryins to poweryour way througlu Spfuming
tiresjust to spin tires is mindless.
ExccssivcNoiccIs OScnsivc. Peaceand
quiet is alsooneof thebmefits of visiting our
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wildlards. Noiseoffendsotherusersoftheuailsystem.
Moreimportantly,noise
canfrighten wildlife srd dter their normal behaviorpafterns.
LcavcNo ?rzca Anything crried in mustbe carriedout. Thereshouldbeno
traceofavisittowildlands.Trashmustbepickedup-evenifitwasalreadythere.
The glassfibers of a cigarettefilter can last hundredsof years.
Bac*rnds Arc Not Ruc Trrcts. himitive roadsmustbe usedwith caution.
Visiblity ad corditions of backroadsmakehigh speedsvery hazardous.Medical
help or wacuationscouldtakea long time especiallyin remotelocations.Assume
a hiker is in the middle of the road aroundthe next bend.
Knov WhcreToGo. The fun of owning anoff-highwayvehicleis enjoyingthe
uniquefeaturesmd capabilities.Therearemorethan2fi),fiX) miles of backroads
in 156national foreststhat are opento recteationalusers. local ForestService
officescanprovidemaps,directionsandinformationonroadconditions.
TheU.S.
ForestServiceand the Bweau of Land Managementpromoteandencouragethe
useof designaledbacls'oads.
"Ofi-Rod" is NgL"Ofr-Hi9hray". The term"off-road" hasbecomesynonymous with "go anywhere." Stayhg on the road is the most important Tread
Lightly! principle. Every effort must be made to avoid the term 'bff-road" in
advertising,editorid an d educationalrnaterials.
stWiAcrness"Is AlwavsOff Aml6. The operationof anymotor vehicle in a
designatedwildemessareais prohibited. Theword "wildemess"mustnotbe used
in advertisingor editorial to describeor imply wherea vehicle canbe used.
And finally, the'Tread Lightly!" Pledge:
.Travel only on designatedroutes.
.Reqpectthe rights of others.
.Educateyowself.
.Avoid streams,meadows,wildlife etc.
.Drive responsibly.

TheRovingPoetryof
RayWood

GEARLUBES
AMSOILSYNTHETIC
KEEPYOURTRUCKOR HEAVY
RUNNINGCOOL
EQUIPMENT
IN ANY WEATHER!!!
AMSOIL Synttetic
Gear Lubes Can:
. lmprovefuel efficiency(up to
9% in actualdemonstration)
. Reducerear-endtemperature
(up to 50' comparedto
gear lube
conventional
in actualdemonstration)
. Help you avoid costly
maintenance
and repairbills
by providingthe fin€st
orotectionavailable!!!

Keep your trucks and machineryrunning c@t
with AMSOILSyntheticGeat Lubesl
Availablein SAEGrades
75W-90,80W-90and 85W-140.
Fot more inlomatlon on AMSOIL Geat Lubes,
Synthetic Motor Oils, Oil and Air Filters, and other
innwative cat cara prcducts, contact:

AGOTECH
716-223-801
6
436MoseleyRd FairportNY 14450
Call or writefor more infomation
on Retail,Commercial.and wholesale
acc0unls.Findouthowyou,your
business.and customerscan benefit
{romthe full line of AMSOILProducts

Balladof the Prodigalfrom Solihull

(Reprintedfrom OILEAKILLUSTRATED,
Fall '91)
In Lillooct 6crc clunccd to dwcll
A l:nd Rovcrrc wohatd tclt
Or thc phorc thc du& old it wrr 'clcen'
ThcfinortlIA cvcrrcan.
Hir frthcr'r pridc (Pr, now doccrrcd,
Ihd polirhod it rnd kcpt il grtrrcd).
And rcw thc fmily dccitrlc
Nccdodthc loa.
Wo wcnt up h oru ScciceI
hst Whirtlcr o*l rnd Fanbcno
With Sdly'r mchain thcbrc,t
And tlucc ki& rnd r bunporjrc&;
Tho dog brrfod in my clocpingbrg,
Thc dridc ryringr bcgrntong Bc*lcft to irnrginrtion
Tmrporrrtim
"Prn 6clndirn rcccwrtim
Tanmilcc fratr thcnilud sntian
Wllac rhc din nd fo*r in thrcc
Tum riglr rt r twiercdrcc
Go tlmuglr thcoc& rnd nnd thcbeck
Of thc junkyrrd to thc drr&.."
Wetchthc gurrd dog rdivrtc;
Soundthchom ard on comccJrlq
'Tlrccc rhc ir unda rhrttrc
I'll rnovcrhc rrectc then ycull rca
I dan't lnow whcc Dd put thc top;
The doqs rE down undcrthc shop,

I'll gc drc ceblccort of my tnrck
Shcoughtr go unlcrr chc's r$ck
I do't rnind thc ctrichcnehit,
I lindr likc thc ancll of it"
Thp ccilow wrc r rat of grcan
Or rc it wu whcrc prht hd b€r.
Itme& e quita rrtirtic mrtch
Tomccc in thc body cnclr,
Eclowrhchood wrr rtelly br4
A prchetncrtcd in thcnd
And thcrc wrr mly mpty spr€
Whcrc oncched bcqr r trrndcr cerc.
rf,rcnothingreid, but rt@d rnd strrcd
Rcflccting how lifc musthrvc frrod
To rrduc e Rovor to thi. plight
Shcully wu r otry right
Ya whcn orhcthoo&cd up thc wirc
Thir stdwert ron of Wrrpidrchirt
Jumpodin thcrir rbolr foc
And ovmd him with grtecy root.
I mut confca (I'vc no dcfae)
At thrt point I'd lo.t dl rsrrc.
Bcforc ny frmily" v!(y cF
I plrucd out *lEtwaty-fiYc
And grve it to thc griming lut
(IIc rtrrtcd than to &ncc rbou$.
FcdrepcI en now intcc.t ydl
In purheeing r Scric Two.
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My FirstLand
Rover
by FritzRadicchi(CA)
Well, where to begin? With "Clarence,the Cross-Eyed
Lion," of cowse! I believethat to be the first time I realized
whataLand-RoverwasandthatI wmted one.Musthavebeen
in theearly sixties. I menally filed this info for useat a later
date.
That date was h Jrme 1972. I was living in Boulder,
Coloradoandsawan ad: "1955 Lsrd-Rover, runs,$5fi)" for
salein lovelan4 Colorado. Gonein sixty secondsdescribee
my hasrcasI racedto view whatI hopedwould bemy secord
ever car andmy first Rover.
I rememberit well. Redwith a white rmf, tailgates,nonopeningsidewindows,andnoglassin thewindshield.Seems
it hadbeenrolld slighdy, andhad someotherpeculiarities,
but I wasblindly in love. Sure,I saw that tlre fenderslooked
like crumpledpaper;sure,it wasawfully lou4 but it ran anl
all systans seemedto operate. Within ten minutest}redeed
was done. The usedcar dealer(!) would replacethe windshieldsandlwould rehrmto pickup Elizar (newnicknamefrom the LZR symbol)on or aboutJuly lst.
After driving my girlfriend hometo New York, I hirched
backto Colonidoto assuneownershipof my Rover. Do you

rememberthe first drive away from your Rover's old owners? That
uncertainty. Will it make it to my destination,or even the next mile?
Yes,it did. I drovestraightto my friend's house,wherehe initiatedme,
officially, into Roverdomby helping rne changemanifold gaskes.
Wow, what a difference! It wasquiet inside;remember,I'd only been
in oneRover,mine, which had a majc exhaustleak.
So, whatdo you think 0refint thing I did widr my new Roverwas?
You're right. I completelyoverloadedit andhit the highway for New
York. Woul&r'tyou?
Threedayslater,I arive4 rmpackd andpickedup my friend, Jay,
for some real off-roading. Into the wilds of the Catskill Mountains
surroundingourtown of Monticello,NY wevennred. Up hill anddorvn
dale,looking fq a dirt road"
On our left appearedarutted slightly wet field. With not a glanceat
Jay,I wheeledleftinto tlrefield atabout25mph,drovefor about5Ofeet,
andhigh-centeredon a hiddentreesurmp. Well, I thoughgthis is what
foru-wheeldriveis for. Jumpout,lock iq shift down andspinthosetires
uselessly.Seeingthelook of correm of Jay'sface,I reassuredhim ttut
we were in a "Land-Rov€r" dl4 therefore,could not be snrck.
This wasnot to be an isolatedincident. We all havetalesof rescue
from "static driving mode"to tell; somedueto desperatioqsomedueto
inspiratioa and all mixed with perspiration. But I digress.
Time to inventoryrecoveryequipmenLLet's see:no winch,norope,
no chaiq no hilift jach rnthing of any useexcept- what is this? A
standardCM-type hmper jack. Now, how can I usethis to get us out
of trere?Hmmnr,there'se,noughroom
to prt thejackunderthetow hitch
plate at the back. I'll jack it up andput rocks underthe tires andwe'll
drive out. Okay,herewe go. Up, ulr, up, yes,I can seedaylightunder

Frltz Radlcchl's
Radlcchl's last two 88s.
thetnrck now! It's working! I don't believeir Okay,takeit easynow,
just a little higher. Oh nooooo! ! ! !! The tmck is tilting ttrejack! Watch
out,Jay,I can't hold it" it's goingover!! Sureenough,overit goes,about
a foot o theleft of whereit satsoimmobilel momentsago,andjust next
to the tee stumpthat usedto hold us up.
Now, I don't claim to haveinventedthis recoverymethod,butat 0re
time it surefelt like it. Needlessto say,from that time on, abumperjack
earneda prominentplacein all my Rovers,at leastuntil I got a hi-lift!
I di&r'tstart outto tell strchalong story(tall tale?),butthereit is. And
there'smqe. Did I ever tell you aboutmy straddlestorry?You see,it
startedout onedark nighg after a six-packof Heineken. . . .

LROAGrossword
(CO)
by SusanMcGasland
Across
l. Wdtotr, Brcwnc, ud Hill
5, Docry
t. Big LR cvmt, with 5l rssr
13. Ourcg
14. I,1,1inTccrtc
16. Montein gup in Switzcdrnd
l?. Sia d2 Nrriand nllic., vfth 3
down
It. hdrb_
20. Dircant
ZL SGlf
23. -Ycgtt
Z. Tdtcdtmlcrg
25. Spycrp
29, Megic wrr mc
32 Blrdcr
36. Authorof Tie Nm of the Rosc
37. &glirhmnty
tl0. orrcprimr dmr
41. Oncquintilliont[ wnb. fmn
43. PLntcd
45. Whrt Bnd Blainr ds
tl5.'Yorcrfrrid_mf'
4t, Ihwriirn gccro
50. SminPrrir
51. Setrcru
53. WlreRwalilctogo
55. OrclfinVmillc
56. Pio do-,
highc.t pcrf in
bms
57. Mn. in Certillc
60. Mrlc r wer lrbloo& good
62 Aprclrrchtivc

65. Two taninor fot Rovcr fun
70. hnrchc
?1. Siourrchtivc
72 To bc in Gnnoblc
73. Co[cdlcrvc.
74. Pntlic urcrrbly in Ol& Bnglud
75. Sauoryorgrn
76. Pcrccivcr

Down
1. Impugr
2. I&nnof
Laqh-In
3. Sccl7 rcroc
4. Chrric Lrnd Rwccmilian
5. Incivility
5. "_
clcrr &y yot cu e forcvcf'
7. Tnnritmcry
t. Tnin rcgmart
9. Miliury ccnprta hngurgc
10. Tohcrtudrpiccwirc
11. Mr. Fiugccrld
lz Bdh&
15. D!,oop
19. Bhc.k_Run
21. Sciz
5. Mr.Wolls
?. Plcdimr
bc_jm
2t. Asi'tlnt
29, Moctiny
30. Thapim
31.Agmcdchrre
33. Tepcd pictru
34. Wcbbamuricd
35. ndl

3t. Rm'rmtc
39. Fhrh nrbcingrcdiarr
42 Uhoh
44. Ourmwatimpon
47. Ercloneric of qultrticr
49. Bry As tachcrr'cg.
52 ScociA crrth
54. Whrtwcrlldriw
56. Torulclcrr
57. Crrr rn&c it
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5t. Tricl
59. Evc'r mto
51.'_itclreit"
53. Wingr
64. Diad agincbnlc: _bnlc
65. 14rowinEqlirtr
57. "I-crg,lmg
"
6t. Tcd rfiacrpcua
69. Guncg.

TransCanada
AlaskaTour
'92

;:rr:=ii

by Arthur. Person,MS
Spacedoesntpermitacomplelesto,ryabout
Trans-CanadaTorn 92, howeverI will try to
give all of you Land-Roverowners an overview of the trip.
Cheryl and I are from Mississippi, and
decidedon this trip asa way to seeapart of the
USA andCanadathat we had neverseen.but
hadtalkedaboutfor severalyears.We leamed
about the trip approximately eight months
beforedepartnredate.We decidedto go, and
thusunleashedamad, sometimesfrantic, and
from this perspective,comicaldashto prepare
our 1971seriesIIA, andoruselvesfor thetip.
How manyof you havecampedout for five or
six weeks?Or, beuer than that, climbed into
yoru 2Gr yearold l,and-Roversrd setout on
a tip that would put over 14,fi)0 miles on the
odometerbefore you got back home? Not
many, I'm sure.We managedto get a fairly
good set of camping sup'pliestogetlrcr and
with the wonderful help of the RoversNorth
folks, about200 long distancephonecalls to
Vermont,andow friends at UPS, we got our
Rover in shrye. Even with all this help, we
coul&r't havedoneit without the specialhelp
of MikeMoorg aRoverownerurd perfectionist mechanicfrom Baton Rouge,l.ouisiana.
Nothingcomeseasyforus, though.And on
our drive up to meettherestof the fip participants h Maine, our Rover died. Becauseit
on a Saturday,and we were due at
hap'pened
RoversNorth in Wesfor4 YT on Tuesday,we
decidedtorentatnlck eld trailer,andhaulour
Land-Roverup to Vermont. Two days later,
we arrivedat RoversNorth with the Roveron
a U-Haul tailer. Charte srd Stevesoondiagnosedthe touble, replacedthe worn out disnibutor, md completelyre-wired thebeastin
nro days.Thanksguys!
We met severalof theotlrerparticipantsat
Ron Mowry's in Maine. Ron and his two
children,Bryana andMorgan, would be travelling in a 1984 Range-Roverthat he was
deliveringto Kodiak Islan4 Alaska"We also
met Walter Jurney from Vermonl with his
immaculateseriesIIA and a marchingravel
railer, andJeff & SandyGuyerfrom Pennsylalso
vaniain their 19852-doorRange-Rover
pulling a trailer. Sofar, Cheryl md I werethe
only oneswith a tent! We met the rest of the
group in Nova Scotia. The other "ttm-rippers"wereRene'Boekel,from Holland driving an ex-milittry soft top, and two couples

JaakaPolyantull,from Flnland,dlps hls wheels In HallfaxHarbor
from Finland and Sweden,Jaakta and Helena Polyantuli and their frierds Raimo and Kaya
Toivonen.Theyweredriving
aSeriesllAdiesell09.Thisgroupmadeuptheparticipansthatwere
going"alltheway"...Halifax,NovScotiatoAnchorage,
Alaska.JohnCranfieldfromNovascotia
ravelled with us to ManatoulinIslan4 Ontariosrd refusedo let us ki&rap him for therestof the
Jearmie
tip.Wekeptthelabats coldforyoujustincaseyoushowedupagain"Jotm.John'ssister,
andher handsomeson,David drovewith us to Monctor\ New Brunswick.They werelots of fun
and we hatedto seethemleave,
After geningthegrouptogetherat JohnCranfields farm, we setoff for Halifax andtheofficial
begirmingof the tour on July 3rd. We dippedour rear wheelsinto the Atlsrtic Oceanin Halifax
JohnCranfieldwasthedesignatedleaderforthispart
Harbor,andwereoffonourgreatadvenhue.
of the nip, ashe was familiar with all the highwaysandbywaysin the area.We soonfound out
didn'tlike.Wetravelledthroughrural
areas,
forests,
adirtorgravelroadthathe
thatJohnneversaw
andgamerefuges,all on rmimprovedroads...tlre muddier,the better,No wonderJohn'slicense
platereads.MUDDY"! From anoff-roadingstandpoingthis wasto be 0relast that we would see
until we got dl the way acrossthe countryinto northernBritish Columbia"
As we settledinto Orenip routine,we developeda patern of fairly frequentstops,somesight
seeingand aboutfive or six horusof driving eachday. Averaging70 to 80kplt, we were ableto
cover from threehundredto four hun&ed km eachday. That's about all you can comfortably

Nova
TheUSAcontlngent,
meetsthe restof the groupat Yarmouth,
Scotla.Wehadiust clearedcustomsaftercrosslngon the ferryfrom
BarHarbor,Malne.
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toleratein a Land-Roveron a day in, day out
basis.The trip was an event that I will never
forget. We saw some of the most beautiful
countryon theNorth ArnericanContinent,and
madesomereal friends srd demorstratedto
ounelves ard mmy othersalongtheway just
howruggedandrouble free ow trustyRovers
were.
We were not without our troubles,however,TheweatherwastheworsttheCanadians
had experiencedin yeus. It raine4 and it
rained.We told thepeopleall alongthe route
thatwe wereactuallyrainmaken,hiredby the
govemmenttoinsruethattlpre wasno drought
this year.And it wqked! We got rainedon in
areasthat never seerain during July! It was
alsocold andvery windy. Not your typical Tshirt and shortstype surnmer.
Our mostseriousencolmterwasto h4'pen
all the way acrossCanadain Calgary,where
Ronhadanautorccident,injuringhimself and

thechildren,thankftlly, not oo seriously.His
Range-Roverwas desroyed and they were
rurableto continue.As far as the rest of the
group, ow mechanicalproblemswere fairly
few and fr benreen,srd not serious.Chdll
andI realizedearly into ttp trip that our tired
rearspringsweregoingto bea ploblemunless
we could get themfrxed.JohnCranfieldandI
found a Spring shop in Moncton, New
Brunswickandtheywereableto replacesome
of theleaves.Wow, whatadifference!Icould
actually seeover the bormetnow. Jeff Guyer
broke a throttle cable while driving on the
mainthroughwayin Montreal.That wasareal
trear Jeff,aretiredPennsylvaniaStateTrooper,
set out flares which the Montred drivers
promptly mistook for a slalom course! Jeff
jury-rigged the choke cable and got off the
got a chanc€to seesome
throughway.He the,m
different cowrtrysideashe andRene'droveto
Rovers North to prck up a new cable. Jeff,

Rene'Boekeltrlesout the Torontoland-RoverClub'sotf-rcadoourse
nearPlcton,ontarlo.

John Cranfleld's"MUDDY"dlsappearsIn a hugewave,as he ls passed
by two ol the Torontoclub members.Thls shallowlakewas next to
LakeOntarlo.
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aren'tyou glad it didnt break in the Yukon?
We hadonebrokenaxleon thediesel109and
hd to replace a bad starterin Calgary.We
didnt havea singleflat tire on the trip, only a
couple of small windscreen"pecks" on the
Alcan, andnot onevehicle disabledwhile on
theroad"Sorry,we did haveone.Rene'andhis
frien4 Peter decided to explore a c.utover
hillside rp in the Yukon. They got surckand
called for help on the CB. Cheryl andI made
our way up thehill sd assistedthernin getting
themselvesout, We alsoreadthemtlreriot act
aboutgening seprated from tho groupwithout leuing therestof usknow wheretheywere
going. Not fut it did any good, as our "free
spirit" decided to fsd a river severaldays
later, ard hd Eobepulled out by a (choke)
J""p.
He alsohad to siphonaboutten gallonsof
water out of his rmder-seattool box.
Although we didn't do much off-roading
on the trip, rtrless you consider the entire
length of the Alcan as one long gimt offroadingadventrue,wewereintrodrcedtosorne
real "down dirty" stuff by the Toronto [andRoverClub.This v€ry strongorgsrizationhas
a greatplacesetup nearPicto,Ontario.Right
on theshoreoflakeOntrio, theyhavemuddy
bogs,forest tails and fresh waterponds.We
spent an entire morning with this wild and
crazy buncll mostly in awe as to what their
Roverscould do in mud andwater.Theyhave
not he slightest qualms about gening their
Roversdirty, wet, surclc,you nameir Oneof
thehighlights of reliability wasdemonstated
by Tom Tollefso4 who drovehis 109into ttr
wentinover
laketo "washitoff' andp,romptly
the top of tlp bonnet! We towed him out,
pulled the plugp,dried ttredistributm, nrned
the motor over srd blew water out of the
cylinders, put it all back oge0rer;andfired it
up. Doing no0ring else, he drove it back o
Toronto, severalhundredkilometersaway.I
was amazedat the abilities of thesevehicles.
Probably one of the most disappointingrspectsof the fip was that we were on sucha
tight schedulethat we weren'table!o do a lot
of the hings that ttre vrious clube and individuals had planned for us. We were really
sorry that our timetablewouldr't dlow us to
explore forest srd mountain uails with our
localtourguides.Wejustcouldn'taffodto get
behindin ow schedrle.Theotlrerproblem0rat
we were concemedabout"was the risk of a
mallr trip-endingb,reakdowndrp to out over
zealousoff-roadinginourLgrd-Rovers.Hopefully, we will get a chanceto do someof theee
trips at a later date.
We were all impressd not only with the
soenerybut, with the peoplewe met" Everywhere we wenl the people were friendly,
helpful urd very interesting. We certainly
coul&r't havedonethis tip without thehelpof
all the l-and-Roverclubs throughoutCanada.
Thesefine folks went outof their way to assist

us in everyway possible,They werewonderful hoss and all of us who madethe trip owe
them a debt of gratitude. They also can do
thingsin themud andwaterwith their Rovers
thatl wouldn'thave&eamedof.We alsowere
forhmatetomeetnvoyoungEnglishmerU
David
Newell andJohnnyBergiu, who weretravelling in a beautiful I 10diesel.David wastouring the world, after taking five yers off. He
had alreadybeenthroughEuropeandAfrica,
and was going to Austalia nexL They were
quite interesting,and had some really great
stories.All in all, thepeoplewemetinCmada
andAlaskawerefriendly, helpful, andgenerally amazedthat we would evenas.empte trip
of this type in orn "vintagevehicles".Thanks
agairl folks for your wonderful hoqpitality.
All of you who guidedus tluough cities, provided places for us to qrmp, set up those
wonderfulside tips, andeverythingelsethat
you did to make this truly a trip of a lifetime,
a heardelt "thank you" from all of us. We
couldn'thavedoneit without you,
Would I do it again?Not in this format. I
wouldn't tradethis trip for anything,but having doneit onceis e,nough.A trip of this type
givesyou awonderfuloverviewof thecountry
that you are tavelling through, but just as
overview. Our schedulewas so demanding
thatwe oftenhadto forgo sidetrips andpoints
of interestin or&r that we stay on schedule.
Unfortunately,with a trip of this magnitude,
going vast distances,you cannotallow yoruselfto gettoo far behindschedule.Whatit does
allow you to do is "samplethewares"andplan
othertripsto specificareasallowingmoretime
to seethe sighs.
Even with a trip like this, the Rover is a
greatmachine.Itfucesyou to slowdownand
savorthescenery,ratherthanseeingit through
tintedwindowswith theradioblastinginyow
ear. If you ever get the chanceto do one of
theseuips,evenonamorelimitedbasis,Iurge
you to gettheold Roverout, openthewindows
(as much as you can), throw in the camping
gear,andtake off. You won't regretit.

Headlng
towardsthe mountalns,
"LoneRovef'travelsIn beautlful
solltudetowarda mlstshroudedmountalnIn the Yukon.

Jeff Guyerdlpplng hls front wheelsln the Paclftcocean.Sadlyfor all of
us, thls was the event whlch mad(edthe end of a wonderful trlp.

THEAuthority
on ChevroletEngine
in LandRovers
Conversions

510-696-2255
LandRoverSpecialist
RebulltTransmlsslons,TransferCases,Dlfferentlals.Many Hardto flnd ltems
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ForeignCorlSellce

f5 RldgePark [n. Goncord,CA 94518

BlackRockControversy'
AnotherView

::

In the Spring '92 issueof A.W., we ran Marvin Mattson'ssummationof a draft from the Bureauof Land
Management(BLM) concerningthe future of the Black Rock Desert.In responseto that article, BLM sent
us thefollowing:
Der Mr. Blevins,
o&
Wo thurk you for the oportrurity to suhnit an article in your newsleter to clariff theInterdisuict Man88€rn€ntSrmrmry we areworking
Interdisrict
of
the
draft
produce
tho
find
we
pesert/gigh
When
Nevada.
of
northwestem
Rock Curyon
ard ow activities in ttre Black noci
ManagementSummary,we will sendyou a coPy.
anyeditorial
kr Lder to accomplishogr muiral concernwith makingsure0refrcts arecorrect,we would appeciateit if you consultwith us about
changesyou needo make o 0re attachedarticle.
W" ftlp" th* t|is article will help begin a cooperative,productiverelationshipwith your organization.
Sincerelyyourg Ron We,nker,District Murager
h ttreSprfutgeditionof this newslecer,the
"News from the West" cohunn canied sr
article which tried o desctibea futre managementscenrio for the Blek Rock Desert.
This article invited reders o write to the
Bureau of Land Muragenre,rt(BLM) with
comments.So far, orre lettcr has been received hrt we askpdthe r€ad€rto sendu a
copy of the rticle and we were surpised at
how inaccurateit was.
It seemsthe &aft Interdistrict ManagementSummarywcprtoutforpublic coflnn€nt
wasmisinterpraed.The purposeof this docuactivimcnt was to summaize managenrernt
tiesalreadyin placein 0reBlack Rock Desert/
High RockCanyonales,id€nti$ crxrentmanagementiszueqandpresentsomefunue managementisstrswhichmayaise.Theonlynew
activities mentionedare o p'rovideinformaA groupof LandRoverOrners stop In the BlackRockDesertfor a
tion to visiton ueing the area, srd find out
more about thern. There is a Management short break.
Summery advisory commicoe made up of
the Califomia
membersof various intcrest groupr -d lo"al govemmentagerrcieswhich has guidedus on writing the draft Ed Dunkley from
Associationof Four Wheel Drive Clubs rePresentsORV interests)'
To go throughtlre article point by pointl
mentionof making peo'pleregisterto usethe
. Nowherein tlre draft documeni nor in the final documentwe're working on, is theresry
mouth of High
area-The High Rock Trekken, a four wheeldrive club, installedvoluntary visitor registersnearthe Double Hot Springssrd the
srd allow
are
from,
where
they
people
re
coming,
many
gain
idea
of
how
better
a
in a cooperativeproj4t with us.The purposewasto
RockCanyorru
the
areapeopleto expresstheir feelingsabout
. Thereis no propoealto restrict usetJodaytimetravel.
. Thereis not, andwon't be, ury requirementfu groupsof five or moreto file anenvironmentalimprt statementandobtaina usepermir BLM
policy
for all ptblic lsrds is to issu"ffiits for *mpeltive went, commercialeventsandotherrecrealionalactivitiesinvolving 50 or morevehicles.
- .nio"
araseveralp,roposalsby various groupsto innoducelegislationtlut would designatedl or part of the Black RocMligh Rock areaas a
proposals,servingto
National Coruervationarea (NCA), to protecthistorical and landscapevalues.The NevadaBLM h8sbeenneutralon these
provide informatiqr to the variousgroupsinvolved.
Therearemanydiffereirt typesolpeople who usetheBlack RocU High Rockfor differentpurposes,but two importantfe.elingsmostusersseern
part of ourjob in
o shareis that thiy feel a reai anachmentto the area,andthat recreationaluseis steadilygrowing.This meansthat an important
aboutresource
with
thern
information
accurate
managingthe areais o involve concernedgroups,take into accounttheir values,and exchange
way' Another
well-informed
and
cooperative,
apositive,
process
in
this
participate
in
to
conditions,andlevelsof use.We welcomeyourorganization
can
contact:
interested
projects.
Those
cooperative
tluough
activities
us
in
management
help
participate
is
to
way to
Jeff McCusker
OutdoorRecreationPlanner
705 E.4th St.
Winnemucca,t.IV 89445
702-523-1568
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THE BRITISH NORTI{WEST IAND-NOWR CO,
1043 KAISER ROAD S.W., OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98502
Speciolists exclusively in the restorotion of the Lond-Rover since 7969.
Fine restored

& second hond

Lond-Rovers

.d*,:.*r:r.mtr*1i::.:.1:..,--.'*r,,1w?)ind€*,t::,.,.a.

Proper inventory of highest
quolity spores,occessories
ond literature.

206-866-2254Sales

Y.-tr'1t1;r't"''

Catalog & prospective
ownerckrts ovoiloble.

206-866-2387Psrts e Seruii"E

adgen
INTERIOR. TRIM & ACCESSORIES
TAND ROVER

RANGE ROVER

o Headllner Kltr
. Seatr
o Thrcw Matr
. Grlll CoYen
r Blklnl TbDr
o Curtorn Conrolel
o Interlor Restondou

o Ireather Interlon
. SheepeHa Seatcwor:
. Curtom Canettng
o Car Cqrcn
o Recaro Seatr
o Moblle Phoner
o Custon laterlon

259GreatWesternRoad,SouthDen{

ffi€

MA 02660
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Howto Ghecka
LandRover
Reprintedfrom Off RoadAustralia,circamid '70s
Listed below are the nvthods of clwcking a usedl-and
Rover. Tlure are severalfincr points,butthe points listed
are merely a guidc tlat anyone canfollow:
1. Check'forrusgespeciallyon theflat angledsectionof the
fue wall where the pedalsare, also passengerside, and lower
partsof doors andside scr@ns,
2. If possibleget0revehicleon ahoist,look foroilleaksfrom
engine,transmissio&bo0r diffs. Check for wear in splined
section of front propeller shaft, and rear propeller shaft on
handb'rakedrum, checkfront md rear diffbearings.
3. Check lights, condition of lens, electrical corrponents,
horn, etc.
4. Checkbrakeandclutch pedalsfor wcr on pedalfacings.
5. Check slack in steeringby moving steeringwheel rurtil
wheelsstart b $rn. Get someoneo keepmoving the steering
wheelandchecktie rod endsfq slackness.Also checksteering
relay box andsplineson relay box.
6. Checkbanery by nrning engineover a few times with
ignition off. Checkif thereis water in baaery.
7. Startengine;check unp meter and if oil light Soesoul
However,before starting,seeif the end of the exhaustpipe is
black (meansburning oil); grey meansit's all righr Checkif
smokecomesfrom exhaust.Thick bluesmokemeansthee,ngine
is worn. Check after driving four miles if exhaustis grey or
black.
8. Check tyres, inside and out (cracks can be put on the
inside). Checksparg checkfront tyres for rmevenwear,check
backtyresalsoastheymay havebeenrotated. All tyresshould
havethe sametread.
9. Gethold of the op of front wheelsandseeif you get any
play in theswivel pin housing(arge balls on front axle). If you
getplayandchmkingitcouldbecostly.Checkconditionofballs
with steeringon full left and right lock. look for pitting and
generalwear. If you can get the front wheelsoff the grorurdto
checkthe play, etc., all the betrer.
10. I-ook rmderthe bonnetfor water leaksaroundradiator.
hoses,welshplugs,andwaterpump. Checkfor oil leaks,check
engineoil forcleanliness.Checkthereisno waterinoil. Oil will
look grey if there is water in il after enginehasbeenrunning.
Check for bubbles in radiator when hol Bubbles mean the
engineor headmay be cracked.
withbonnetup.Anyunusual
I l. Listenforoddenginenoises
noisescould be expensive.
12. Check clutch slip by applying hardbrake an4 with
enginerunning,engagetop gear;let clutch out. If enginedies,
clurchis not slipping. If enginedoesn't die, clutch is slipping.
Checkfor clurchshudderwhen driving. Checkeirginemounts.
13. Checksteeringwhenmoving. Seeif vehicle wsrders.

14. Checkbrakesfor stoprpingpower,or if brakespull to eitherside. Check
handb'rake.It shouldpull on andstayon. Checkhandbrakedrumfor oil leaks.
Checkbrakehosessrd lines.
15. Whenin top gear,listen for differential whine at 30 m.p.h.,srd transfer
casewhine whenyou takefoot off acceleratorat about35 m.p.h.. Checkfirst
andreverseger for noise. Checkit doesn'tjump anygears,particularlythird
16. Seeammetershowsa chargewhenenginefirst state4 ard dropsto zero
after a nm. Checkspeedois registeringm.p.lu andmiles covered.
17. Checkonmodifications,thatisneatnessof fitring ofextsas,wiring loonl
etc.
18. Checkcondition of tow bar; wearindicateshrd pulling.
The abovecoversthe most important areasof a [,and Rover that could be
faulty. Of coursecheckbodyfor dentsandseatsfor tears.Checkchassisin front
for signsofrepair after an accident.

RownsNoR?}f-.
L A N D R O V E RS P E C I A t I S T S . U S A

HaynesLandRoverD.l.Y.Restoration
Guide
$ 26.00
- NRC4642G
88" Galvanized
Chassis
1795.00
RearFrameMembers
CivilianGalvanized
145.00
MilitaryGalvanized
RearFrameMembers
179.00
Avon215x16 RangeMasterRadialTires
129.00
Tops,109 New Military
Canvas
269.O0
BritishArmyJerryCans,Fuelor Water,New
39.00
MilitaryLandRoverFireExtinguishers
19.95
Hub Nut Toolsfor LandRover& RangeRoverWheelBearings18.50
Raised"Snorkel"
Air lniakeKits
299.00
5x7" ExteriorMinor Heads
8.50
RangeRoverFrontBrushBarswith LampGuards
399.00
RangeRoverUtilityOvermatSets
30.00
RangeRoverWaterproof
SeatCoversets
150.00
OfficialLandRoverCover-All
Work Suits
69.00
Ex-Camel
Trophy750x16 RoadWheels
39.00
LucasGirling10" BrakeShoeAxleSet
23.50
88" CanvasTop HoopSets,with all hardware
239.00
109 Sta.Wag.MiddleBenchSeatAssemblies,
Vinylor CountyCloth.New take offs
r90.00
Mention this ad to rcceiivethese prices.
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Coil Springsfor LeafSprings
Deflnltely not for the purlsf but a good Hea. The photo showsm tt' rolllng galvanlrcd
chasslswlth fuel tank, 225 tlter 4+yllnder engdneand standard Serhs If 4cpeed g.aIF.
Fklngpo|ntsnomellyused to securrleafsprlnEsandtheshak absorbermountshevebeen
deleted. Instead the otberwlse normal chasslshas beennodlfled for coll suspenslon
The front radlus arms are anchored to relnforced end modlned bulkherd ou&lggerst
whlle the rear axle llnk erms (bottom tlnk) are attached a fmt or so furthcr back The axlest
sprlngs, shockg dlsc brakes, panhard rod and brecket, and the steerlng llnkage up to the
drop arm are RangeRover. Everytblng abovethe chasslsls normat Land Rover 88 or 1(D.
The frame b avallabte by ltself r comeswlth all the rehvsnt blts - exles,sprlngs, etc.
- for you to asseinbleat your lelsure. Flndhg the approprlate blts fiom a Junked early

88" rolllng chassls, modlfled lor RangeRover axles and
collsuspenslon.

underthedltf.
Thetlnlshediob. Notethe wldertrackgroundclearance
gl

Range Rover ln the U.S. wouH be n€xt to
hnposslble. An assembled, ready-to-got
rolllng chasslsls also avallable. Gettlng all
thesecomponentsshlppedto the US.should
bc very stralgbt forward. ftm not too sure
what the sltuadon b regardlng a rolllng
chassls(I alntt gonna make another phone
catl to flnd out). The other solutlon ls to shlp
your Rover to the U.K. Heve the old frame
replacedwlth the coll sprlng verslonlncludlng e qulck reflt and respray. As soonasthe
Job bdone, bookpassageforself and fanlly
on the flrst sceamer,plck up the old beast
and take a lelsurely hlp around Europe. In
coll sprung comfort, of coursc. If you can
manageto keepa stralght facecomlnghone
through customs- and the klds keepthelr
mouths shut - you should sell through
wlthout dlfflcutty. I personally cu't see
what they cpuld be lussy about. EPA wlll
have nothlng b oy; lt'll have the ssme
englne. DOT may havesomethlngto bltch
about - but who llstens to them.
Converslonsarc avallablelor88 and l(D
Land Rovers The vehlcle lllushated ls a
SerlesIII, but the SerlcsIIA wlll lend ltself
to the samebeatnent.
Wlth thls converslon other pcslbllldes
arlse, llke altematlvc englnes- Vt' TDI'
etc.-and RangeRover & and S-speed(or
9U110)gearboxesandpetmanent4WD that
somealranSemenb wlll offer. Puttlng togethera 90or 110look-atlkels alsopocslble.
Someolthesc look-allkcsare very cunvlnc.
lng, even though they retaln thelr tt and
l(D wheelbasc. Coll sprlng converclonklts
havebecnevdlabh loryeanslortbe DIYer.
But thls cpnverslonls the ftrst serlouscffort
to dowhat Land RoverIntendedtodo In tbc
late '60s and early '7(h, but slmply dldn't
have the wlll or the money. JuS thlnk, the
SerlesIII could havehad coll sprlngsfiom
the outsel As ls the casewlth many a Land
Rover product, the ScrlesIII wrs yet another slop-gapcompromlsc.
Before you delve lnto the pocslbllltlcs of
s snroother rlde, wlder track, dlsc brakes,
and all the wondersthls converslonmakes
avallabh to you,havel chatwlth your Land
Rover parts speclallst on thls slde of the
Pond lor thelr advlseend ctnsent. They
mlght be ableto geteverythlngtogethcrlor
you Falllng that, contactArrow Servlces,
Attn. Derrlck Sturgess,Unlt 4, Churchlll
Bulldlngg Churchlll Road,DoncasterDNI
2TF, U.K., phone0ll-,14302-341154,FAX
0ll-4-302-341736. Be very speclflc about
your needs- you know left-hand-drlve
and all that. And tell them wberc you reed
It flrsL The llght-hearted aspecb of thls
artlcteare exactlythat. Thls cnnverslonlsa
deflnlte alternatlve lor some. Get all the
lacb belorc you wrlte e check.

RangeRover SomeTipsof DieselExhaust
TireCritique Smoke
Ken also would like you RR ownerswho
are looking at tires to take advantageofhis
reseuch.Hewrircs,'The originalM{.S205RI 6
Michelinsworkedvery well andwerequieton
thehighway.At about30,fl[ miles theywere
OK in ssrd androck but not too good in the
snow.
Ireplacedthan at41,fi)0mileswith Avon
Rangemaster
215R16.The Avons were severely out ofround andI sentthemback.The
replacementswere better,but not as good as
theMichelirs. With 23,000mileson them,the
Rangemasters
arereally noisy, which may be
expectedbecauseofthe moreaggressivetread.
They still havegreatgobsoftread andgrip o
go almostanywhere.If the Avons wetretruetr,
quieterandlastlonger.
theywouldprobablybe
My Range-Roverbook suggestsleaving
the tires alone,i.e., not rotating them. I have
tied the Michelins on a 5.000 mile rotation
scheduleandgot evenwear.The Avons wear
rurevenlybecausetheyarenotround.I hesitate
to have them shaved(trues) urd lose even
morenrbber.

by TomR.Gilbert(MN)

My experiencewith dieselsstrted with a FordEscort,thena Land Rover(3 yearsnow), then
a Peugeot,andfurally anIsuzu. I've readeverybook I can get on the subjectanddo asmuchof
my own work aspossible. I'm not amechanicby profession,andI welcomeany comm€ntsor
disagreements
from anyoneout therewith more experienceor training. Diesel ownershaveto
andpeoplecan
screwupyourvehiclemore
sticktogethersince
thereisalotofignoranceoutthere,
easilythanfix it. My first tip is oneI got from Chip Mawin, who advisedmeo takemy distributor
pumpinto a certifiedCAV serviceshopto get thetiming checked.He wasright - sro0rerdiesel
whichsaidtheyknowall aboutCAVpumps,hadsetthetimingoffby fivedegrees.
injectionshop,
That causedme someserioussmokingproblems. Tlre key hereis that if you can't do the work
yornself, andcan't blameyourself for messingit up, thenbe surethe peo,pledoing the work re
qualified to do itrighr
The kind of exhaustsmokeyou get from your vehicle will tell you a lot aboutit's condition.
AII dieselshavesomevisible snrokeundercertainconditions,but if it becomesvery noticeable
or strong-smellingthen thereis somethingwrong with either the performarceor designof the
system,orthewayyouareusing0revehicle.
Manypeoplemayfindthishardtobelieve,butdiesel
enginesre inherentlycleanerthangasolineengineswhenit comesto CO, NOx, andhydrocarbon
gases,but they canpoduce significant amountsof carbonputicles, zuchas we'ye all segr.
Therearebasicallythreekinds of dieselexharstsmoke: blach blue andwhite. Someblaclc,
or rathervisible grey to black snroke,is considerednormalon all dieselswheiracceleratinghard
or underlod conditions,snchasclimbing a steephill or towing aheavyload. With mostdiesels,
if you floor fte pedal at low rpms or talcethe enginetowud is upper rpm limit you will get
sigrificant amountsof blacksmoke.This smokesimply means0rattheengineis atits powerlimit
for 0rat speedandthat the ariount of fuel injectedinto Orecylinder is greaterthanthe engine's
ability to bum it cleanly. Dfferent vehicleswill smokein varying quantities,md my Lard Rover
at 3500rpn hasaboutnormal smokefor mostdiesels.Air restrictionswill &amaticdly inctease
theblacksmoke,sincethereis not enoughoxygeno bunrthefuel thoroughly.This cancomeftom
a cloggedair cleaneror a flattenedor crushedair-intakehose.
You may alsofind thatyour diesolwill smokemoreon me tankof ftrel thananother,or when
getting fuel frorn different stations.Thereis considerablevariation in dieselfuel, ard generally
thehighertheBTU contontof thefuel"theblackerit will smoke.I haveformdin all of my diesels
that winterizedfuel (blended#l ard #2 diesel)will smokelessthansaaight#2. I'm told tlnt #2
fuel
oil will smokeevenmore. As the BTUs go up, so will your mileage,so you will alwaysget
KenFrie, CAwrites th*he fitted aK&N
better mileage on #2 than mixed #1 arud#2. AIso, as the BTUo rise, eo will the cylirder
CleanableAir Filter to his RR andhasgained
tempera[res, soyou will want o keepan eyeon your smoke. The mostdrmratic changein fuel
1-2mphon thehighway.This is, asKen says,
seerns
!o comewhenyou travel"since0restatioruremore likely to gettheirfuels fromdifferent
a gooddealat $1.40/gallonforpremium fueI".
refineries.Formy Escorl mybestmileagehas
been in Colorado (55-60 m.p.g.), while my
worst haebeenSouthDakota(30-35m.p.g.).
Wisconsin's diesel fuel seemsto be a little
better thsr Minnesota's. Though the difference in mileage will not be as great with a
. Replacaa15 l,and Rotct
largerdieselenginesuchasinthe Larxl Rover,
pot.ntirlly
ot uhlch 6 .re
-the differencewill still be tlrere.
lcrhine larlr
. Prccirion mechlncdfron
Black smokewill uzually get worsewhen
high ttr.n9th, h.rl tr..t.d
the injectorsbeginvamishing from the diesel
T0 FITlL[ 2tlr UTnE EXGIXEE
fuel. Puningacanof dieselinjectorclemer in
a full tsnk of fuel will usuallysolveit, but if il
o Ea3y30 minutc Inltrllalion .3scmbly
persistentthen you can do it for ae many
is
uling stma bollr
. U3c! common.Amcricln mrde, rpin"on
tankfuls asyou need. This hasoccurredto a
t*r-aDS-Gff-rfl|t
C--.d,a-htria
-a-,t
bliltar alomcnt! .vril.blc cvgrywh.r.
snallextentwithmylandRover,hrtitdoesn't
(Fr.m fPHgA, Purol.tor |PER-I,
get enough miles put qr it fq it o be a
Ss.'3 iast7t, Motorcntt fFL293, AC
tPF-z, ot cquiv.bnt)
significant problem. In severecasesof dirty
. Ply! for ltlclf by ltving moncy on
injectors,c vrnish in other partsof the fuel
.lcmant8 colll
il
syst€m,I was told you could put one Erart of
?AltlGitOCOr[
t IF
automatictransmissionfluid in afuUtanlgand
at A!d.^|oa at rta?
rladtoon
ro,GlrLalrrr
thedetergentsin theATF will gickly cleanrp
the poblern The owner of a dieselinjection
shop
told me this, so it shouldbe reliable. I
Paulls an LROAmember& thls produc{hasa goodreputatlon.

RangeRover

Air Gleaner
Option

ffi'tl,rt45Pcon.

g

ried it oncein my Land Rover,andexceptfor
a slight bluish cast to my exhausl it wuked
fine. It greatlyreducedtheblack smokeI was
getting.
Black smokecan occur if the timing is set
too early, so that the fuel is injectedtoo soon.
This can also lead to detonationif the fuel
bums too quicHy in the cycle. This hasonly
happenedo me onmy Escct whenthetiming
belt slippd md itwas sobadthecarhadto be
towed.
Blue smoke is the same as with a gas
engine;it meansthat engineoil is gening into
the cylinders. The only other things that csr
give you blue smokeare a slight bluish cast
from ATF or engineoil addedto the fuel, or
from unbumeddieselfuel in a cold or badlytimedengine whenthefuel is injectedoo late.
Most people say that the diesel fuel looks
white, but to me thereis a slight bluish casL
To tell if your compressionis a p,roblem
then either take it to a shop that KNOWS
diesels(two shopshave given me erroneous
readings)or do it yourself. My factorymanualsdo not give anyvaluesfor thecompression
of the 2.25 liter diesel andno one I tdked to
seemedto know either. I wrote to Tim Clsrk
at Land Rover Ltd, andhe replied witlt'"The
compressionforyour LandRoveris quotedin
u3l to33kgflcmsquared."
ornservicemanud
This comesout to, in my reckoning,4/;0.9to
469.4 psi (which is high for an automotive
diesel).To getI readingfrom your engineyou
will have to first buy a diesel compression
gauge,andmakean adaptorfrom anold glow
plug for your engine. I havebeenold by two
dieselmechanicsthatthereareseveralfactors
thatcanalteryour reading.The engineshould
bewarmsothatthemetdparshaveexpanded
and the oil is warm. The starterand battery
shouldbe in good shapeto crsrk it properly;
the fuel shouldbe cut off completely,andthe
glow plugsshouldbe removedto reducedrag
on the other threerylinders. Then crank the
enginefor ten rotations;the highestcompression from the ten will be recorded on the
gauge. If you do not eliminate all of these
factors then your compressionreadhg will
vary greatly. BeforeI did it theright way, my
comgessionsvaried from 35()to 440 psi.
White smokecancomeaboutfrom several
souroes,and almost every diesel owner will
get white smokeat certain times. The most
commonis whenfirst startingtheengine.This
smokewill sometimesjust be watervapor in
the exhaustsysterL as with a gasengine,but
alsooften containssomeunburnedfuel, since
the cylinders are still too cold to thcoughly
bum the fuel. Someautromotivedieselswill
smokewhite wheneverthey idle becausethe
cylinderswill cool sufficiently to reduceefficiency. Jim Mclntyre told me that he thinks
thatthehot plugsin theheaddo notretaintheir
heatwell enough* idle. I believehe is right.
OnebookIread saysthatthisoccwsprimarily

Jeff Caseof MEplckedup hls newlyrestored196388 reoently.lt'sa
muchadmlredyehlcle.Jeff andhls dad areoonstantlyapproached
by peopb eltherwantlngto buy lt, or Inqulrlngaboutlhe nearcst
dealerchlp.Arethosefotksdversurprlsedwhenthey aretold lt's 3{t
yearsold, nd br sale,and not avallableanymorel

TheInfamous"before"shot.

Dldn'tthey oomewlth the oll & grlme from the faaory?
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withdieselsusingaswirl, cnrbulence, chamber design rather that dr open combustion
chamberor precomhrstion chamberdesrgn.
The land Rover usesthe swirl chamberdesign,asdo most automotivediesels,andso is
more likely to cool too far, comparedto the
MostdieselLandRoverowners
otherdesigns.
I havetalked to have this problem,but some
don't, so theremay be otherfactorsinvolvd
such as timing problems. Some
evidencethatitmightcool too far comesfrom
my pyrometer(exhaustgasternperatue)readdieselfuelneedsatemperaings. Sup,posedly,
nre of 6fi) F to ignite properly, andthe compressionaloneis supposedto providethal but
my pyrometerwill drop down asfar as350 F
if the engineis allowed to idle for very long.
The drop is slow andhoversaround5fi) - 5fi)
F, but then goeslower. A pyrometercan be
orderedfrom any partsstoreror you canlook
for a shop that catersto truck€rs. Mine cost
about$80, and is very useful for monitoring
high and low temperatures. Diesels should
nevergo above12fi) F, and when my timing
was off the tenrperaturessoaredto 1650 F.
Severeengine damagecan result, I'm told,
from too high a temperature,butl luckedout
with only bumedexhaustvalve guideseals.If
the timing is either advancedor retsded then
yoru temperatureswill go np, and many diesels can exceedthe proper limit even when
timed properly.
The Mazdadieselusedin the Ford Escort
has a solution for this problem. They call it
drops
afterglow,andwheneverthetenrperature
to a certainlevel, including initid start-up,Ore
glow plugs will continueoperating,but at a
reducedvoltage to reducewear. It certainly
seemsto work on the Mazda, and I have
recentlyinstdled an afterglow systemon my
Land Rover. It may just be the rurseasonably
warm weatherwe've beenhaving here,but I
haven't had any white smoke at idle since I
insalled thesystenr- whetherI usetheafterglow or not. I haveverified that theafterglow
will help raise cylinder temperaures about
100 F, but varies dependingon how long I
leaveit on. It shouldhelp when the weatlqer
cools. Also, I found that the glow plugs ard
resistorsare a greatpower drain if you leave
themon. My ammeterwill slrowlicle change
at idle, but whenI beginto acceleratetheamps
jump to 30, which is tlre maximumouput of
my altemator. All I did to makean afterglow
systemis install a sepuatepower lead(using
10gaugewire) to anotherglowplug resistorin
serieswith the original resisor, andleavethe
original wiring intact for the ignition switch
glow plug circuit. This cutstheinitid voltage
to the glow plugs from 8 volts to 5 vols, ard
still allows the glow plug indicator light to
work.Thepoweriscontolledby aheavyduty
oggle swirch, so it is manually cdrtrolled. I
at tlrepyrometefard
monitorthetemperatures
nrn thetoggleon andoff accordingly.This is

Herearethe answersto
the crosswordon page17.
How'dyou do?

a ratherprimitive setupcornparedto the automaticsystems,but it is fine for the testingI've been
doing. If I decideto keepthe afterglowon a per:nranent
basisthenI will figure out how !o drive
a relay from a ryrometer sensor.
Temperatureis not theonly sourceof white smoke.If thevolumeof smokeis significsrt, then
thereis probablya timing problern.This canoccureitherwhentiming thedistributorprmp to the
flywheel,or atthetiming chain,q if thespeciallocatingscrewfor thedrive gearfc tlredistributor
pump slips. Anothersourceis ttreintemal timing of the distributorprmp. This happenedto me
ardwhen it wascorrectedthewhitesmokewastotally eliminatedexceptfora little atidleorstartup, andthe exhausttemperanresdrop'ped250 F at the high end.
The injecors cansometimescausesomewhite smoke,but only if theyaremalhnrctioning.If
one happenso stick openthenthe timing for the following cylinder can be affectedbecarseof
dteredpressuresin thepump. This canalsoleado air beingforcedbackthroughtheinirtor into
eitherthepumpor Orespill pipe. Fromthespill pipeit is possiblefor air to bleedbackto thesecond
fuel filter, andfrom therebackinto thepump. If air ges into ttrefuel linesit will screwup thetiming
very differently from dieselfuel, andthevariousinjecton will
of thepumpbecauseair compresses
inject eitherearlyor late,dependingon thefirel pressures.Air lealo canalsooccurat anyfuel lhe
fiting, insidethelift pump,atthefuel filters, or evenin thedistributorpump. I haveformdit useful
to useclearplastichosefor thelow pressurelines,sinceyou canseewheretheair is comingfr,om.
This is not really apermanentsolutionsince0replastichoseis not intendedfor fuel linesmd will
yellow andhardenwith age. I found threeyers to be aboutthemaximum life fc the plastic. I
find this a reasonabletime spaq consideringthat I havehad fueVairleaks at the lift prmp, spill
pipe, onefuel filter, andttredisributor pump. MaybeI havehadmore troublethanmostpeople,
but theplastic doeshelp. You shouldalsobe awarefiar the plastic, whennew, is quite soft and
cantearif you tightenyorn clanps too much You shouldreplaceall washersin thehigh pressure
lineswhenyourernovethem,sincethewashersallcompressandcangettiny gooves inthemthat
can leak if you reusethenr.
Anothercauseof white smokecanbe inadequatcfuel supplyfrom the lift prmp, eitlrerftrom
cloggedfuel filters or a faulty lift punrp. Eittrercauseis relatively easyto fix, md a fuel pressrre
gaugewill clue you in if thereis a problem.
One uncomrnon,but severesmokingproblemoccws when the injr*tion systenris dunaged
from wax (gelledfuel), water,or algaebeing forcedthroughthe system.Therewill probablybe
asigrrificantriseinbothwhiteandblacksmoke,
sincethesysteinhasbeenseverelydamag€d.
Thit
merr repa.irsto both the injectorsand the disnibutor pump, and in the caseof algac,thorough
cleaningof the fuel tanks,all lines, lift pump, andfilters. Algae will startgrowing in dieselfrrel
if it is left to sit in warm weatherfor six mqrths or more. This in not commonexcepton diesel
ships,rmlessyou havea dieselthatyou arenot using andsojust let it sil If you intendto do this,
thensaveyourselfa lot of troubleard moneyby &aining 0reentirefuel systemard filing it with
apreservativedesignedfor soring dieselinjectionparts. The safestthing is tojust keepusingthe
vehicle periodically.
Smokingin general,whateverthecolor, is mce commonasthesystemages,This is from wear
in thecomponentsleadingto decreased
efficieircy. The point at which you repairthecomponents
isuptotheowner,butwilleventuallybencessary.
Mostcomponents,
whetlrerinjectonorpumpo
seemto be affectedby both heavyuseovermanymiles andjust age. My lanrd Roverhasmany
fewermiles thanmy Escu! but hasgiven me muchmoretrouble. I arribute 0risto both ageand
someignoranceofthepartofoneormqeownersinthepast.
Dieselinjectionsysternsaredcsigned
to last a very lurg tirne an4 with propercare,will do jrut thaf
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Which Winch?
by LeaMagee
While on the annualBlack Rock trip in 1988'a
curious thing happened with two low profile
winche-s,
Thereweretwo newvehicleson ttreUip.A range
Rover,ownedby Glen Fosterof MA' and a 110
Lsrd Roverbroughtoverftom Englurdby Jonathrt
Rogers and David Jendetr.Bottr tn'rcls had new
electriclow profile, 8,0fl)lb. wincheswith 80ft' of
5/15cable.
I wasleadingthis partof thetrip ard we wereon
thefloodplaneoftheQuinnRiver.Spiris werehigh
ard all wereloking for someadvenuue.Thegoing
was very easyard this was being mentionedover
the CBs. The group consistedof 88s, 109s' the
RangeRover and 110.The call wentout for a bog.
Scanning0rehorizoruI s8wthotell-tde desertsign
of water;scrubtaller thsr 24 inches,andhead€din
thatdirection.After a coupleof miles,arespectable
bog wasfourd. RichardBrengmanhit thebog first'
in his 88 pick-up.Geuingabouthalf way actoss,he
usedhis Wam electric,8,0001b.upright wfurchanf
a snatchblocko pull himself from thebog.A single
linepull would nothaveworkedbecausethetnrcks
weremired to the frame.When avehicle is in this
sinration 0rewirph comesrurderremendousloa4
asitispnrllingaweightwithfourmchos (theburied
wheels)ard thefr amealsoscoopsthroughthemire.
Advertisementsaside,awinch caneitherdothejob'
or fail.
I was cwious !o seehow ttre RR would hardle
thebog.Glen aproached thebog correctly,slowly
driving into it atd whe,nhe lost naction hp did not
sprnhiEwheels.His low profrle electricwinch was
hookedinto the foru deadmenwe had driven ino
the groundon the oppoeiteside.The RangeRover
movedaboutl0 feet sd cameto a halt. The winch
couldnot movethe trrk any far0rer.I thoughttlnis
might be ur isolatedproblemof somesort The I 10
had a low profile winch and it would perform
differently, or so I thougltt.
The 110hit ttrebog, wheelsspinning,andwent
to the frame. The winch cable was hooked up'
button prshd srd the truck moved about4 feet
befotestopping.Thewinch wasunableto budgethe
truck.
A winch that is not adequateis not so badwhen
with a groupof tnrcksequip'pedwith winches,but
when alqre in the bush...
What I saw of the two low profile electric
8,0001b.wincheswasthat they areprobablysuited
for a Samurai,but not fo a heavy88' 109' I lO or
RangeRover.If a low profile winch is to be htted'
onewould do betterwith tlre l0,fiX)lb. or l2'0001b.
models.'Youshouldalso replacethe lO0ft. of 36
cable,which is somewhatstandard,with l 50fr of 5/
15inch cable.Many tirnes,the 80 or lfi) foot cable
lengthsaretoo shct. And if a snatchblockis use{
that length is halved. I understsrd that GIen has
low profile winch sincethat
upgradedto a 10,0001b
time. This should make his Range Rover
unsto'PPable.

Lea Mageewlth '69 88. Lea wlll be on thls years CamelTrophy' In
Borneo,as part of the suppolt team.
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Markctplaceads arefree to menbersselling or in seuch of
vehiclesor partsfor tlrcmselves.Pleaselimit your vehiclead to 2 vehicles.

203496-892 (h) or 203-547-?fi8 (w).
Tom Gallucci (CT)
*2 l/4 Dieselmotors,completeorparts.
2.6liter 6 cyl motors,completeor parts.
Koenigwinches,completeorparts.Richard Dudek 20l-694-nr4 NI)

PARTS

VEHICLES
68 series2A 88".Greenwfvhite top.
FiveGeneralGrabberAP radials,recoveredseats,Warnhubs,Ramseywirch.
Newbrakes.Runswell,bodyfair.lvlark,
(WA).
eves,206759-6856
60 seriesII 88". 2nd owner,32,000
ORIGINALmiles.Clean.Koenigfront
PIO winch,Tow bar, 16" rims. Sweet
(CA).
vehicle.$10,000obo!
5106764874
Askfor Jimor lan.
65LandRover.Goodcondition.Mke,
(MO).
8rG763-3797
F.Ovnedsince
66109.DOORMOBTI
1969.ortly 79,000miles.Ex.cond.,new
brakes,mastercyl, regulator.General
overhaul.O,ptions
includeundercoating,
foldingside/rearsteps,bonnetsparew/
locking pillar, rear mount spare,free
hubs,handthrottle,radio,
wheeling
r€circ.
heater,front lift/ow rings,exleriorsun
visor,rachFrry cansfrontbumper(faclockingbonnet,
tory),lockinghasps,
locking fuel filler, gaitas (front swivelpin
housings).Shopmanuals.Metal jeep
Eailer,sparetire.$11,500
or bestoffer.
Ray,6L9-239-0191.
SanDiego,CA.
73series3 88".Excellentshape.Free
hubs,new
wheeling
liresonrecentlysandblasted& paintedrims. Over&ive.Opposingsearcin rear.No rust.$5,500.RichardVories,904-37G5857(FL)
*70 series2A 88" soft op. Only I
previousowner.Redwith blackinterior.
Newrubbermats,newLR canvas3 windowtop.Excellentfrarneandbody.No
rustorcollisions.All original.Iooks very
good.Runsanddrivesright.$7,500.Bob
Walther,W-325 -9673.(NE.Florida)

*6 I series2A 88" Die,sel.RHD. All the
extras;overdrive, lockout hubs,Koenig
8,0001bmechanicalwinch, ropical rmf
stationwagonOp plus tnrck top with no
side windows, tailgate version. I've got
lots of spareparts that I will sell separately, some brand new. 10 15" rims,
fenders,hoods...ldakeoffers.Gerry,716223-8016(NY).

80"SeriesI partsandbodyparts.
Also,
PTO (center)completeand parts.Darryl
Townsend,l-7 l7 :72t1-741I (PA).
Soft top for 88". Jim Bogner,2162213&5.

Full safariroof for 88.IIas alpinewindows,& vents,3/4sideswitr sliding windows,rear doc(safari). $a00 obo.
Fairey capstanwinch d heavy duty
bumperandPTO. $5m firm.
Kodiak heater complete. Excellent
working condition. $200.
Call Tom Searlesw- 619457 -7700hOversized
fuelunk forRange-Rover. 619-929-9161after 6:30pmPST.

WANTED

20ga.Ank is just too small.Ken Frie,
work916-9894112:
Fax916-989462'.
2 l/4 dieselmotors.Cornplete
orparts.
2.6litel6 cylindermotorscomplete
or
parts.Koenigwinches
PfO trcrilkdriven
complete
or parts.Alsoin needof a Tao
overdrivenewfi used.RichardDudek,
20r-694-9014or NI -6961028(NI).
t'pre- 65 88 that is toalled beyond
repairor hasbeencannibalized.
Ill pay
for anycarthatwasvalidlyrcgistered
in
ttreUSA.Prresent
locationunimputanr

Fuel canracks,tirre/filelcanrack, 109
frame, 88 frame, bdy parts, engine,
Webbercarbw/ manifold,Transmission,
axle.Much, muchmue. Cleaningout the
garage,and it's a big garage!Call Geoff
Tobin, CA.70748-3370
*Windshieldfrarne,24, Deluxehood,
Door locks, Left & right wings, Doors,
88" Rear box, Head light panels, Full
lengft ruck lop wittr no side windows,
Bench seats.lvlake offers. Gerry, 71G

(Nr)
223-8016

NEWI
lncludea photowith your ad for $10!
Just wrhedownwhatyou wantto say (wepretert0 llnesor tess),
put lt andyour photoIn an envelopewhh a checkto LRoAtor $10.
Wewlll takeyour photo& reducelt to tlt In onecolumn,andthen
wrlteyour d underlt.
Yourad wlll run forthe usual2 lssuesunlessyou renewlt or
canoel.That'sall therels to lt!
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LandRoverClubsIn NorthAmerica
Theseareclubs you may be hterestedin joining. We will add andsubrractinformation asit is fumishedPleasehelp us keepit up to d8te.
Assodafonof RorrerorYnds,Canada
Unlt185,1450
JohnstoneRd.,WhltoRodq B.C.
v48 5E9
Canade
Attn.:HarroldHugglns
8ay StaleRoverOmer Assoc,
POBox342
Nodhsdtuate, MA0260
Ann.:Jlm Pappag
blueRldg€LandRovd Cbb
POBor 5o7
Parl€rsburg,WV261@{5o7
Attn.:ChsrylRltdrle
Ph.S,[-122-(Ftll
CanadlanSsles 1 Cbb
RRS
Bracebridge,
Ontarlo
PlL1X3
Canada
Attn.:DaveDavey
Ph.rc5.dlg2518

Irnd Rofi Oxnaar'Agoc.. tlortr An:rlcr
FO 8or 68:lG
(hl|r|d. CA0'Hl3
LandRovbrOwners'Asgoc"of Manhoba
POBoxg!1
Powervlew.Manirba
ROElPO
Canada
land RovorReglsterof Abeda
POBoxlA
Glbbon8,Aberta
TOAINo
Canada
LandRorarR€glsterof cenada
915 MarheDr.*|l I
W6tVencouwr. BC
WTlA8
d RoverEnthullarl8
MarhlmeOrgsnlzatlon
RRI
Klngsbn,NovaScotla
BOPlRO
Attn.:JohnCranflold

lslandRortts
2685onsr PolntRd.
RR2,
Sooke,BC
vosl1N0
Canada
Ann,:RonLow

Nedoundhnd RoverRe0lster
t2 HoldenSt
Mt. Pead,Nowfoundland
A 3l+r
Canada
Attn.:KevlnBurton

LendRo\rerAnnualPbnlc Cltb
8 Soulh18lhAv€.Wal
Duluth,MN55806

Noihtioods RorrorGroup
28{7 lSendLn.NE.
HammLeke.MN55tD{
Attn.:Bl[ o.|6rlr€lm

LandRo€r Clubd Chlcagp
4358N.Belltgl
Chlcaoo,1180618
Attn.:Scoristrulk
Ph.312.103@14

Rovg carclub of grilsh Colurlcla
2671SocholtDr.
NodhVancouwr,gC
WLlNg
Canada
RoverOvners'A3soc.of Mldrlgan
415Longshoie
Dr.
AnnAtto{, Ml €105
Ror/9|Omen'A8socd Vhllnle
1633MellooePetkway
Nor{olkVA235o&l7gt
Ann.:SandyGdce
RovefOwnert VehldeEnthusbl Reolster
POBor 45
BaskhgRlrgs, NJ qrPo
Ro\rgrOrnel!'Club
044GarfleldPl.tA3
AnoyoGkend€,
CA&X20
RoyalRangeRorrerSodely
POBox1363
Paramu8,NJ0765&13d1
SollhullSoclety
Box918
MonurDnt,@ g)132
So|Jthwt LendRove?Onner8'Assoc.
1400SanlaRosaDr.
sad. Fe, NM87501
TomntoAreaRovefCh,b3
47 SqulFsAvo
To@nto,Ontarlo
U4B2M
C.nade
Attn.:TomTolobon
Ph.41&8?S&6A

OtawaValleyLanrlRolen
10i6 NdmendyCr.scent
ottewa Ontarlo
KzC[4
Canadg
Ann.:MlkeMcDerrrdl
Ph.81+2.1.&m

LROARegional
Coordinators
BLUERIDGE
PamHalgtt/WlnSharpld
RRI Bor 5tr A
RoundHl[ VA22141
7@554-2111

N.GEORGIA

STATES
MOUNTAIN
BlllDa,b/lGrryOldham
360N. 10rhW.
salr LaIe clry, uT 84116
801-36e2s) (BllD
8ot-9e4-2388(Kdryl

NW. OOAST
c|fi Johnson
Rl. 2, 8or 436G
Srilh La|| Ertate
Wddnglon,Oregon971116
50+86r-1538

NEVADA

t{oRTt{fvooDs
Bill&erhdm
251715endLn.NE.
HamLake,MN55tni
612.11X-81.14

J&kWallel
481 Schdle

Rd.

Markn&GAm
4o443,l-.n8

S. GEORGIA
SlerleJohnsqr
Rle.3,Bor $8
Tfton. GA31791
912-38&8498
SOUTI{EAST
chrlsWherr
sl tl$AYb.
Ft. teud€rdale,FL gxl12
ffi-7tt1-?211
lEXAS

Jdl srlrl
230 N. Mt.Vlfl
Yoringlon,NV €447
7@&?o11
N.CENTRAL
Peld Donnelly
lTl faybl
HlghhndPark lL 60@5
708{t1-2208

OREGOil
OorrgShhr tan
945NE.188rh
Portland.OR 97eP
5@€61-5123
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Chud(Wllls
1121FonerlDr.
Arlhgton,TX 76012
817{6r-980
wAsHlltGTO,l
Csrdn Perolt
1r0 NE.6()ihS'r.
sertb,lv 9s115
20&5a&5858

RoverPartsandService
Thts llst ls printed for your beneftt.
Pleasehelp us keep tt updated by lettfng us lslow of new buslnesses
and of those who are no longer ln buslness.
. F= nry
IEt!.

UF u*d

A,I\,T.E.I.
P.O. Box lO77
Santa Berbara. CA gtllg2
805-965-*i|sa
Arltng;ton Motorcar Scrnlcc
l7l2 Mlson Blvd.
Arlington, VA 222oi9
703-276-8022 .Sil/.R
Atlanflc Brldsh Parts
P.O. Box I lO, Rorrerrtdgc Dr.
Mcchanlcrsvtllc. IiIY l2l l8
800-53t1-221o .P.UP.R
518-664-6169
FA)( 518-664-6641
Atlanflc Brlfth Parts, Cenada
P.O. Box 1068. Waterloo
Quebec. Carrada, JOE-2NO
514-539-2669 .P .UP .R
800-32 RO\,ERS
Atlandc Brldsh Parts, Caltfornla
P.O. Box 62O
Lcwlston, CA 96052
.UP .R
916-77*3922.P
Auto Teclrdca
6655 Arapahoc. sultc D
Bouldcr. CO 803ff1
.SV.P.UP.
ns-444-W22
Autoccnter 4x4 Spcclallsts
m 3 CtanbcrryHuy.
West Warcham. MA 02576
R
ffi-295-7292.SV.S
Badger Intcrtor Coachworks
259 GreatWcstctrr Rd.
S. Ihnnls. MA 011660
508-394-2680 .F.RS
Brtflsh Arnerlcan Car Scrvlcc
426 25th St.
OaHand, CA 94612
4t5-452-43,22 .gl
Brlflsh N, W. Land-Rorrer Co.
lO43 Keb€r Rd.. S.W.
Olympia, WA 9a5O2
.P.UP.SV.S rF rR
206-866-2381 (scnrtcc)
206-866-2254 (parts)

pctc..S:lr-

tcr*te/rcpatr.

S- lw

shr.
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North Brldgc Strect (Rt.ls04l
Round Flfll. VA22l4l
703_5il_2211 .P .UP .SV .S
Chcahfrc Forclgn Auto Scrnlcc
441 E, Marn St.
Marlboro. M{ G9455
603-87S4613 .S .SV.IlS
Chrls Auto Scrvlcc Ltd.
12508 r25th St.
Edmonton. Alta, Canada TSL Ofil
.[(xl-455-2,to4 .SV
Classlc Rovcr, Thc
125 S. Matn St.
Woodbury,CT 06798
203-263-2815 .S .IlS .SV .P
D.A.P. Entcrprlscs
7 Kcrrdrlck Rd.
\trar*am.
MAt257l
50&291-13l I .SV .S
FAX508-29$8002

fabrtetlqr,

R- cqnpqrat

rcbuildd,

RS- Raton6@

Morgan's Sports Car Wcst
1570 s.300w.
Salt Lake Clty, UT 84f f 5
801-487-5979 .S1/
Paul Safarl Componcrtts
P,O. Box 39, Queenston St.
Otrtarlo. Canada LOS I lO
416-262-/1448 TP.UP.F.SV
Rorrers North
Box 7l
Wcstford, VT O5494
w2_479_OO!t2 .P TUP.F.SV
Rorrcrs Wcst
.1060 E. Mtdrtgan Avc.
Tlrcson. AZ
6(D-74a-8115
Rorrcrsortg
Box 3O7, Ruekcy Ia,
RRl. llydc Park, NY 12538
800-9s9-6402
914-26&5025

Dfidcland Rovcr."s
Rtc. 3, Box 358
Tlfton.GA 91794
912-386-8498 .sll.F

Rnrerlflorts.
Thc
8788 Balflmore Nadonal Ptkc
Ellkot Clty, MD 2lO4tl
301-461-7162 .S .SV .P .RS

lst Nadonal Garage
4734 Pcarl St.
Boulder. CO SOSOI
309-449-7195 .s\/

Scotland Yard
SlOl E,52ndAvc.
f,)cnvcr, CO 80rllo
gr)3-297-f}237 .SV.P.UP.R

Grccn Fltll Automodvc
Grcen Fltll Rd.
Badngton, NH 03825
603.Stl2-844€l'S\''RS

Shtp's Mcchantcal Scnrlc.cs, Inc.
12755 ttlE. Whttakcr Wry.
Fortland, OR 97230
50s.252-5566

Helm Automodve
69 E. Lddlng
Blvd.
San lancna. CA 94580
.SV
4l$27&6887
Howard's Garegc
Vaugfin's Ncck Rd.
Warren. ME (X864
207-273-2370 .S .SV .IlS
Import Caragc, Thc
r8r5 S.E. SOOr
Fortland. OR 97215
503-23$5951 .SV

St, G€orge Rorrcr Compan5r
Rt.90
\Ycst Rockport, ME 04865
207 -23f}.7075.P .S .SV .IlS
Torn's Mcchantcel Emporlum
6()1 Gcncecc St.
$nacusc, I{Y 13204
rw
gl$475-Oir7l
Wcst Coast Brltlsh
6{t98 Dohcty Rd. #34
Dubltn. CA94568
4l$824-6091 .P.UP.SV

Brtflsh Pactftc
lol W. Gr€en St.
Pasadena. CA 9l lol
213_681_9783.P .UP.SV.S.F.R

Irrland Rovcrs
55:l Siltc l9 COMP 77
Cr:anbrook, B.C. VIC 6Hg
Curada 'UP tSV 'S

Bridsh Rotcf,e
P. O. Box 6(12
Athnson Road
Caverrdtsh. VT 04512
l-8(n-327-6837
(l-8oG32 ROVERI
lln thc last lseuc wE got thelr phone numbcr
wroqg.l
Cantab Motors. Ltd.

Lorrd Rovcr Entcrprlscs
2lO4 Jcromc Avc,
Yahna, \[rA 989O8
509453-8580

&

Rocky liountatn Rovcre
73ll 5l Avc., S.ltf.
Calgary, Albcrte. Cenada
tL{}B-258-7977

CEANGE OF AI'DRESS

's:

OLD ADDRESS

If You move. fil fn thts form and send lt tn to us. Thanks.
MEMBER #
ZP
ST
CITT

NEWADDRESS

CIIT

sT_zP

PHONE #

OLD PHONE #

SEND TO :
LROA
P.O. Box 6836

oArqArvD, cA 94603
BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENI INFORIIATION
Ads wlll run for 1 lssue. Paynent ln advance.
Feel free to place lt for r year et e tlme.
please send your ad to us ready to go... artwork and everythtng actual slze and camera ready.
Arry ads submttted to us that have L/R or R/R copyrtghted matertal wtll not be prlnted unless
accompanled by a letter of permisston from Iand/Rover's legal departrnent.
NDW RATES PER ISSI'E

rur,L PAct................$oo
EALF PAGE................$30
L| 4 PAGDOR r,ESS....$15

MEMBERSEIP INFORMATION
Memberships are $2O per year (Feb. I to Feb. 1). If youJotn mtd-year, Just pay for the number
of quarters left tlll Feb. A.sa member, you are entttled to our quarterly newsletter, TIIE ALUMINUM
the membershtp dtrectory (updated seml-annually), and the opportuWORKHORSErVIAGAZINE,
nity to attend as many of our outtngs and other wents (locally and nattonally) as you wish. Tech
sesstons are held from ttme to time and cover a wlde range of toplcs. All enents are family orlented. We strive to make them safe, fun, and planned well ln advance.We dont carry lnsurance.
For one-6me natlonal events we are able to get a very ltmited habtllty policy but it doesn't co\zer
members or thelr vehlcles, so be sure to carry your ownt

APPLICATION FOR MEIIBTRSEIP
SEND TO :
LROA, P.O. BCI( 6836, OAI(AND, CA 9'f6O3
NAME(S)
ROVER INFORIVIATION
DIESEI
PETROL
YEAR
LIC #
MODEI
MODIFIED
ORIGINAL
EXTRA.S

ADDRESS
CITY/SIATE PHONE
OCCUPATION(S)
ACTIVITIES / INTERESTS.

OTHER
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I.AIVDROVER OWNERS'A,SSOCIATION,U.SA
P.O. BOX 6&36
oAIq.AM, CA 94603

Bulk Rale
U.S.Postage
PAIO
Kansas
City,Missouri

Permit
#5't91

TFIE ALUMINUM WORKHOR.SE

476 fre-93
Eeorge 5i ntmons
117 Vinsant St,
TX 79e35*1415
San Antonioo

